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u is protesting the sun as It slowly
hi Icy form Into a puddle of water. The
a as createdalter a blanket ofsnow

ntures that plunged
ro mark ednesday

All inch snow Tuesday
bio Llttlefleld the coldest

season as amassivefit Into Texas from
Mm Rockies.
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Thepartlally

inter's First Snow
its As Mercury Tumbles

(Tex) Rogers Named
LeaderNewsEditor
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AS rMltann .. 11- -t 1...ma
8omtieol(iyearandbri

2 w one, a look backshows
"opes, some fulfilled and

w"e not,

in,1966. rooted for a
tf Wildcat team and feki Bdveree WMthr

vvis, both
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JANUARY-- The bale total in
14SJW."0n harveat '

P"" cent harvested
eS by wet

liter 7'J"" tml for theyear

l9ofluction in the statefor

tr2yrimploy?8 Installed 32
!S. ln doW- H-

Affi!E J10"147 births
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fell on the Llttlefleld areaTuesday.This was
the first snow of the year and thechildren took

of the foreign white matter.

accidentswere reportedby the
Highway Patrol and the city
police.

A one-c- ar accident occurred
at 10;40 a.m., Tuesday,on U.S.
70 three miles east of Earth,
and a Lockney woman was sent
to a hospital In Muleshoc.

Investigation Wel-d-on

Parsonsaid a 1963 Pontiac
driven by Kenneth R. Kendrick
of Clovis, N. M.,wasgoingwest
on icy Highway 70. Thecarspun
off on the left and its right
fender hit a utility pole, he
said.

y

Lubbock Avalanche-Journ- al and
Plalnvlew Daily Herald.

A graduateof Calhoun High
School in Port Lavaca, Tex.,
Rogers attended Texas A & M

on a football scholarshipfrom
1961 to 1964. He also attended
TexasTech.

He was sports editor of the

(See ROGERS, Page 5)
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thermometer
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advantage

patrolman

to car
$300,he said.

Mrs. Roy James,Kendrick's
mother, suffered a broken col-

larbone and was taken to a

hospital in Muleshoe.
A two-c- ar collision occurred

at 4:30 p.m., Tuesday atthe

intersection of SunsetAve. and
14th Street, but no injuries
resulted.

City police reported that a
1964 Ford, driven by Jerry
Bruce Graham, was attempting
to make a left turn when a 1963

Chevrolet, driven by C. C. Dick-erso- n,

collided with the Ford.
Police said the Dlckerson

auto's brakes locked and went

out of control on theslick pave-

ment and hit theGrahamvehicle
in the leftside.

Damage to both vehicles was

estimatedat $700.

Sunday, Dec. 25
Monday, Dec. 26
Tuesday, Dec. 27
Wednesday, Dec. 28

Lamb County ASCS office
' was twwnad the outstanding of-

fice in' the state and in the

southern ragion of the country.
Deposits in Lamb County

banks and savings institutions
at the end of 1965 reached
$47,127,085, an Increase of

almost $1,5 million over the
sanw time a year previous,

W. R. (BUI) Klmbrough ced

his retirement after
10 years as county agent,

A six-in- ch snow hit Larnh

County, biggest fall sinceFeb-

ruary o? 1961.

e0. (Buster) Feasleywas

namd "Farmer of .

and Kewteth Ware and De. WJ --

liam Orr were the years out-

standing UttWUW citizens.
The Uoftors wre glvn
annual UWleW C--C banqu.

as om 4 40 swdeawov '

U. S. to sl AU"

Americanchoir.
Miss arbara Burlesen was

erowMd baskstball qww at

Uveky 8y sudan s,ww!
the zJefeam?ion steer
the aUualUmb CountyJunior
Livestock Shaw.
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YULETIDE UFO
IS REPORTED
Shadesof spaceshipsandfly-in-g

saucers,an unidentifiedob-
ject reponcd over Llttlefleldl

The object, headednorth over
Llttlefleld, was reported at
12:30 a.m. Dec. 25 by a local
policeman.

However, police records
show the following notation:

"investigation has Droven it
to be Santa Claus returning to jE
the North Pole.' W

'Helium'
TurnsOut
Hot Air
Tharshe blows
But what is it?
Well, just plainolealr.butfor

a little while at least, the blast
at a new wildcat well enjoyed
the fame of "maybe" being
helium.

The new well, about one-ha-lf
mile west of Fieldton, blew in
at 4 a.m. Christmas morn-
ing and was stllltlowlng strong
Wednesday.

A sample, sentto the Bureau
of Mines inAmarillo.cameback
Wednesday and thewordwas just
plain air.

According to Allen Yoakum,
who farms the land, therewas
some indication it could have
beenhelium.

Helium is a colorless gas,
with no odor and it does not
burn. The blast at the Fieldton
well fulfilled all these require-
ments. So did air.

Residentsof Fieldtonsaidthat
when the well blewinChristmas
morning, all of the lights on the
derrick were blown out. The
roar of the blowing could be
heard a mile from the site.

Land- - is owned by Mrs. Eva
Wells of Llttlefleld. Well waa
at 2,615 feet Tuesday.

The questionof helium was a
big one, since one of the more
important government helium
reservesis nearAmarillo.

Had helium beenpresent,the
field would have been taken
over by the government and
would have presentedquite a
boom to the area...but, it just
wasn't and as one Fieldton re-
sident put it;

"Oh, well, it caused a lot of
excitement for a few days, any-
way."

C Of C Banquet
TicketsOn Sale

Tickets for the annualCham-

ber of Commerce banquetwill
officially go on sale Tuesday,
althoughthey may bepurchased
now at the C-- C office only.

Banquet Is set Jan. 26, at 7

p.m. in the school cafeteria.
Speaker will be F. J. Spen-

cer of Houston,Technical, Eco-

nomic and International Ser-

vices.

Tickets to the banquetsell
for $3 per person. Charles
Duvall is ticket chairman.

Patsy Russell, ,Wildcat band
momlwrs, was namsdla mem-

ber of tlie U. S, high school

band.
NWRCH-- The winds and

heavy cameon strongwith

the advent o.' March.
Buddy Logsdon assumeddut-

ies as county agent.
Final plans were mide for

the start of construction on a
four-lan- e, divided Wtimy 84

from 2.9 mUes ooarhwast 0.
Littlofield to near the Bailey

County llne
Somo flW residents signed

in free voter registration
UP

15-d- ay period in Lamb
Count?,includVg729 Llttlefleld

High's Uveatock
the overall

BllawAtrophy at theMidland
ja?ceeLivestock JudglngSho.

Bruce Nicholson of Amispt
showed the srindchmUm

s eer at the Llttlefleld fire
Livestock Show. StephenBa
of Spade
barrow andStacyCarrof Ltata-fie- ld

exljibltedthegrandch mp- -

saleamount-

ed .increase of
to $15,298,

$4,000 ovr the 1965 sate,

Wildcat Mentor
Is Coach OfYear
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KIRK

SAYS

The close of 1966 marks the seventieth
consecutive month in the life spanof the long-

est business boomof all time
economy. However, "trees do not grow to the
sky." Already, signs of deterioration In the
expansive vigor that characterizedtheearlier
phase of the businessupsweephave been in-

creasing in 1966. Hence, the outlook for
business andfinance in 1967 is of

importance.
Lest readers of this column be tempted to

"push the panic button",however, let mestate
that it would be unwise to expect a major
depression in 1967. Our greatly expanded
economy still has a considerabledegreeof
momentum. The spotlight on 1967, therefore,
should focus upon those factors which are
likely to causea breathing spell in
activity. Politicians and labor leadershave a
phobia against even a hesitancy in business,
and rushheadlong Into measuresdesigned to

my""" 1966 IN REVIEW1

Tjffield

hadtheErandchamyion

BABSON REPORT

No DepressionSeenIn ;67

fortheAmerlcan

greater-than-usu-al

Industry SuccessOn Gridiron Highlight Memories
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Science fair winnsrs at LHS
included Johnny Reese, Bill
Tullis andJune Nowlln.

APRILAlmost 100 percent
of Lamb County's farmers
signed up for the 1966 cotton
program, along with 80 per
cant for the grain program.

Llttlefleld received honor-
able mention in "All-Ameri- ca

City" competition,
Werner Dlrkelbach, Calvin

Price and Dr. W, C. Nowlin
won election to the Llttlefleld"
School Board.

The Uttlefie' High School
debate team wo the district
championship.

Pat Dawns was elected as
school board president.

Shirley GUilland of Amherst
won the annual Lamb County
Spelling Bee.

Thej"LHS track teann placed
second in district.

LHS named its outstanding
students of the year. Theywre
Randy Hutson andMirs ha Phil-
lips.

Late April rains ended aslx-mcw- lh

drought, bringing mere
thwt five inches of metstMu
'the area.
""MAY-U- mb Corny fjrikli
Ceop held the fM4i IpiaiRt

GEORGE

economic

of its new headquarters,a
gleaming new $462,000 facility.

County cotton acreage was
the lowest planted acreagein
many years, declining from
174,958 acres in 1965 to 121,-5-86

ln 1966, It was a reduition
of 34.2 per cent.

A total of 94 LHS seniors
ended their high schoolcareers
with gradjatio.i exorcises.
About 60 per qent of them bad
started school together. The
four honor graduates were
Randy Hutson, Branda Batson,
Steve Lewis, and Linda Wi-
lliams.

JUNEThe losswasbelieved
to be ahouv$50,000as fire de-

molishedthe Lichte-Sulli- ns D-
elating plant.

Randy Blrkelbach of Little-fie- ld

and Gary Bradley of Am-
herstattended Boys Stale.

A franohlsefor cableTVw
awarded to Broadcaster en-

terprises.
Plans for $2.5 million paving
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MIKE LUMSDfN

treat a case of pneumonia when cold pills
would be more appropriate.

1. Although businessandfinancial problems
loom large in the prospectsfor 1967, I must
first warn readers that the greatestdanger
for the year ahead doesnot exist on the do-

mestic front. Surely It will be developments
abroad that will hold the gravest threat to
our country. Thesecould be economicaswell
as military or political.

2. I foresee no war between the United
States and Russia in 1967. However, tensions
between the two world leadersmay seemto
reach the breaking point as the Kremlin
"goes all out" to create diversions to our
efforts in Vietnam. Look for Moscowto throw
salt on festering wounds in the Middle ( ast,
Africa, and Germany.

3. 1 am also hopeful that a direct clash

(See BABSON, Page ")
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to raise funds to develop a
33-ac- re industrial site.

The Llttlefield C-- C announc-
ed plans to erect signs on high-
ways near the city to attract
visitors to the city,

JULYModlcarc came to
Llttlefield as It did to the rest
of the nation with little increase
in elderly patients njponed at
hospitals here.

First cotton blooms andboles
of the seasonstart to appear
as varm weatherprevails,

A two-c-ar accident gives the
ad to a project to place

direction signs on surrounding
highways.

Dr. a J. Stafford was namd
president of the Optlmtet Club
and Dr. Bill Orr was nantfd
presidentof Rotary. '

Earth called $155,000 bend
electionforajditionalwaterand
sewerfacilkkw.'

Llttlefleld was the satecef
District 26 Area, A Little Lea-
gue All-St- ar tourney.

Qlten voters approveda$9,-00-0
paving )se.

CtJgtruetle Vw startedena
MkWjnMmk "441 complex enat, m By-p- a.

, A heat wave hks with the

vm

2 Wildcats
On Elite 11

George Kirk, LIttleflcld's
master-min- d who led the Wild-

cats to gridiron glory this past
season,reaped aharvestof hon-
ors in the aftermathof success
last week by being named 16
Coach of the Year to two bouth
Plains elite elevens.

Kirk was selectedas mentor
for the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l's

South Plains Drea..
Team and to that newspaper' j

Class AAA All-Sou- th Plains
squad.

Also listed on the Dream
Team roster were offensive end
Phillip Pace and quarterback
Tim Tapley, who made the de-

fensive team as a halfback.
Pace and Tapley both were

named to the Class AAA South
Plains first unit, while guard
Mike Lumsden garnereda slot
on the Class AAA second team.

Kirk, in his first yearwith the
Wildcats, took over the helm cf
a team that was picked to finish
no higher than fourth in District

andsteeredhis charge
to a 9- -2 record and thelea. u
championship.

Tapley and PaceprotJ to Li
a deadly offensive combination
to Wildcat opponents, but both
boys also werejust as murder-
ous on defense.

Tapley, a mark-
ed 60 points through the sea-se-w.

His running aWlitv ttentw'
536 yards in 108 carries, and
he completed 23 of 54 passes
for 202 yards.

He alsoestabllshedhimselfas
an able defender and Intercept-
ed sL passes,returning twufcr
touchdowns.

Pace, a
more than half of the Wildcat
passing attack,nabbing 14 pas-
ses for 183 yards and four
touchdowns.He'was also a nood
blocker and made 43 tackks on
defense. His other defensive
work included four pass Inter-
ceptions.

Lumsder, one of the smallest
linemen on the Class AAA south
Plain1? team, wasneverthelessa
stalwart in the Wildcat line at
165 pounds.

Commissioners
SessionBrief
Lamb Count Commissioner

Court met here rhursdaj in a
brief sessionwith only oni. item
of business.

Mrs. Rub White, secretary
to the county iuJgc and ers

court, was. rnen a
$25 yer month salar increa t.
The increase !. effective Jan.
1.

f iivuuimmi.m

nwroury climbing into iho
103's.

AUGUSTJames Dale Ho-

ward receivedthe first Lam'
Coutity March of Dimes health
careers award.

District I including 26 area
cities held Sheriff's

here,
Komorner Kornercompleted.
Severalareacasesof en;ep-halit- ic

tvporced,
ASCS announcedplans to dis-

tribute over $10,000,000 this
year ln Lamb County.

First grain was brought in
Aug. 12, by J. E, Srygley,

The 17th annual LambCounty
Pioneer re-un-ion was heldhere
with over 300 present.

More heat anda few showers
were reported early in the
menih with nine-inc- h rains

-- seeking crops later. Hail hit
the Fieldton, Circle and Hart
Samp areas with heavy crop

SEPTEMBERMere rain.
Hail hits Earth, Springlake.Ol-e-k

areaswith mefields wiped

Laen Slaughter, LKtie(iW
Chamberof Cmmreeecu--

(g 1946 RENIEW, Page 9)
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MAKING MEATLOAF Mrs. Johnny Eddings
is shown above making a meat loaf. She sub-
mitted the recipe for this meat loaf and for

Mrs. JohnnyEddings
SubmitsTwo Recipes

Mrs. Johnny Eddings submit-
ted two delicious recipes for our
recipefeature this week. She is
a busyhomemakerand motherof
two. She gave us herrecipesfor
Everyday Meat Loaf and No-Kn- ead

RefrigeratorRolls.
Wyleta is kept pretty busy

taking care of her two lovely
and lively children. Sheenjoys
reading in her sparetime.

Kyle, her seven montholdson
occupies quite a bit of her wak-

ing hours. Tammy, who is 1 12
yearsold, also keepsmotheron
her toes.

Johnny works for the Lamb

"Yule Trail" Contest
WinnersAre Announced

AMHERST Winners of the
"Yule Trail" Christmaslight- -

Resolutions
For Women

"Whoso flndeth a wife flndeth
a good thing," declaresthe Book
of Proverbs(l8;22).Hlghpralse
Indeed, especially when you con-

sider the source;the sayings of
King Solomon,who reputedly had
a thousandwives

Though the man in your life
may not have as manyblessings
to count as Solomon, you can
make him feel like a king if you
adopt theseten resolutions com-
piled from a recent survey in
which men told whattheywished
women would and wouldn't
do.

1. Keep a neat,well organiz-
ed handbag. You may look ter-
rific from head to toe. But
scramblingaround for a lipstick
in a pile of old tissues often
spoils the illusion of an immac-
ulateyou.

2. Have glowinghair. If you're
timid about harsh dyes, use a
color tonertogiveyourhairboth
body and beauty.

3. Be on time. Perhapsfive
minutes won't make much dif-

ference in his anticipation of
seeingyou...but 15 minutes will
likely changehis mood to irrita-
tion. ..and 25 minutes canspoila
whole evening.

4. Wear a light scent.Apurse
size stick cologne can go on just
before you meet your date after
work will last and last and
carry a light note of excitement
all evening.

5. Smile when you see him
coming. In a crowded public
place such as a theatre lobbyor
street corner, how good a gen-
uine smile from you looks amid
all those strangers!Smileeven
if you've onlybeenseparatedfor
15 minutes.

6. Give him a small present
now and then.Commemoratehis
new promotion and raise with a
pair of cuff links a trip he
enjoyed with a small memento
like a keyholder. Show him these
events are Important to you.

7. Write him notesoccasion-
ally. The love
letter is anything but passe
but It may occasionally bewrit-
ten on a memo pad or shop-
ping list. Let him know he still
has that romantic glow.

8. Offer to do small favors-l- ike
shopping for him or even

washing the carwhenhe'sover-
loadedwith other chores.Help-

ing ease his schedule makes
more time for you!

9. Be friendly with his friends.
Overlook minor irritations In
old buddies show him that if he
thinks they are tops, you think
they're tops too. It's a subtle
flattery of his good judgment.

10. Don't top his jokes with a
better one. Rare is the woman
who can Just laugh and not say
"Oh, that reminds me." If you
have a real screamer,wait and
tell him in private so he can
tell the crowd later!

refrigerator rolls. Her time is pretty full tak-

ing careof her husbandandtwo lovely children.
LEADER STAFF PHOTO

County Rural ElectricCompany.
He is a second class lineman.
He enjoys working in the yard,
reading, and watching football
gamesas his pastime.

No-Kn- ead Refrigerator Rolls

2 pkg. dry yeast
2 C. warm water
12 C. sugar
14 C. shortening
2 t. salt
6 12- - 7 C. sifted flour
legg

Dissolve yeast in water.Add
sugar, salt and half of flour.

ing contest sponsoredby the
Amherst GardenClub were an-

nouncedthis week.
Three divisions were featur-

ed in the contest.There were
first and second place winners
in each division as they were
judged on originality,beautyand
design.

In the division, exterior, -all

appearance-fir-st prize
received525 while second re-
ceived $15; window-fir- st prize
was 515 and secondwas $7.50;
and doorway - first prize was
515 andsecondwas 57.50.

The SouthwesternPublicSer-vic-e
Co., the City of Amherst

and anonymous contributors
have donated the prize money.

The winners in over-a-ll dec-
oration were Mr. andMrs.Allan
White, first place and second
place went to Mr. andMrs. Bob
Clayton. In the window decorat-
ion division first went to Rev.
and Mrs. JamesPattersonand
Mr. and Mrs. George Harmon
won second. Door decoration
winners were Mr. and Mrs.
LamarKelly.flrstplaceandMr.
and Mrs. W.T. Weaver,

CHRISTMAS CARDS

TREE DECCRATIONS

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

9 AM TO 6 PH

Beat thoroughly 2 minutes. Add
egg and shortening.Gradually
beat In remaining flour until
smooth. Cover with damp cloth;
place in refrigerator. Punch
down occasionally.

About 2 hours before baking,
cut off amount needed and re-

turn remaining dough to refri-
gerator. Shape into rolls and
place in greasedpan. Cover.
Let rise 1 hour to 1 hour and
30 minutes. Bake in 400 degree
F. oven 12 to 15 minutes.Yield;
4 dozen.

Everyday Meat Loaf

Number of servings 6--8

1 12 lbs. ground beef
3 eggs,slightly beaten
14 C. gratedonion
12 C. finely chopped celery
12 C. evaporated milk
12 C. tomato catsup
1 t. salt
18 t. pepper
23 C. threeminute oats

' Thoroughly mix all ingred-
ients in a large mixing bowl.
Form in individual loaves and
place in greasedmuffin pans.
Cover meat loaves with piq-
uant sauce and bake 1 hour.

Piquant Sauce;Combine6 tab-
lespoons brown sugar, 14 cup
catsup, 14 teaspoon nutmeg
and 1 teaspoon dry mustard.

ASK

RICHAF.D

WOMEN'S

Society
CommitteeReports

PEP The Altar Society of
St. Philip's Parish met Wed-
nesday night, Dec. 21, in the
parish hall with the president,
Mrs. Billy Gerik, opening the
meeting and presiding during
the businesssession,at which
the different Committee Chair-
men reportedon

Mrs. Billy Gerik thanked the
ladies for their work at the
Thanksgiving Festivalhere,and
the members that preparedand
served the R.E.A. Christmas
supper in Littlefield. Also,
calledattention to the duesdue,
beginning January,1967.

At the Januarymeeting, Mrs.
Marilyn Greener will give a
book review on "Follow Me."

In the drawing, Mrs. Henry
Franklin won the door

Freshmen Economic

Prepare
WHITHARRAL Freshmen

home economics students and
their teacher, Mrs. John Cla-bo- rn,

preparedandservedtheir
annual meal for the board of
education members,superin-
tendent and principals last
Monday night in the Home
Economics cottage.

Tables were decoratedwith
seasonaltrimmings and dinner
music wasplayed throughout the
meal.

The menu was Chicken
Emince New Orleans, green
salad, relish plate, crackers
and tortilla chips with butter,
vanilla Ice cream topped with
caramel and nuts, tea and
coffee.

Attending were Superinten-
dent and Mrs. Sims,
principals Joe B. and
Lowell Herring and their wives
and boardof educationmembers
and their wives, and
Mmes. Ed Johnson, Clifford

Rafe Rodgers,

VISIT MOTHER

J.E. Norman of Lubbock and
Jack Norman of Albuquerque,
N.M., spent Christmas in Lit-
tlefield with their mother,Mrs.
J.E. Norman. Also visltingMrs.
Norman during the holidays was
her niece, Mrs. P.E. Rice of
Andrews.
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CHRISTMAS
CLOSE OUT SALE

ALL REMAINING

ChristmasMerchandise

& i PRICE

GIFT WRAPS & RIBBONS
HOME DECORATIONS

CANDLES

PARTY NAPKINS & FAVORS

BUY NOW FOR NEXT YEAR - SAVE 50

MISS - SHOP

LINDBERG, MGR.

thelrprojects.

prize,

Archie
Mlnter

Mssrs.

Throckmorton,

CHRISTMAS

OUT

VA It IK'

Lotb'vi
424 PHELPS

after which Rev. Stanley led
the closing prayer,

Following the
Christmas party

meetine. a
was held at

which gifts, under the decor-
ated Christmas tree, were ex-

changed, revealing the Secret
PrayerPals for the year. Then
new Secret Prayer Pals were
drawn for the coming year.

Refreshments of punch, nuts,
homemadeassortedcookiesand
candies were served from a
table laid with a pink cloth and
centered with an arrangement
of poincianas, flanked by red
candles.

Hostesses for the occasion
were,
Ed Schlottman, A. J. Sokora,
Frank Simnacher, A. H. Jung-m-an

andJ. W. Walker.

Clifford Williams, Clinton Fa-ga- n,

Bobby Grant, and county
board member,PervadusWade

andMrs. Wade.

MeetHeld
SUDAN The WMU of the

First Baptist Church metMon-da-y
afternoon for a community

missions program.Themeeting
openedwith the call to prayer
andMrs. J.A. Graves,Commun-
ity Missions chairman, presid-
ed.

Christmas gifts were takento
Sudan peoplewho are members
of the rest home in Amherst,
including John Dean, Mrs. John
Harvey, Mrs. J.A. Locker, and
Mrs. Townsend.Also a gift was
taken to Mrs. Birdie Walser and
a box of food and clothes deliv-
ered to a needy family.

'"Present were Mrs. Graves,
Mrs. T.W. Dunaway, Mrs. Hal-b- en

Harvey, Mrs. John Buth,
Mrs. J.p. Arnold, Sr Mrs.
Oscar Vincent, andMrs. L.F.
Meeks.
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Darla Crone 385-448- 1

Altar Hears

Mmes.WllbertRohmfeld,

Home
Students Meal

agaia

ASSOCIATION

DON'T EARLY!

SudanWMU

ChurchHas

Various Visitors
Visitors Sunday at St. Martin

Lutheran Church Included; Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Mansfield and
family of Tulla; Mr. and Mrs.
Bruno Ganzer of Mena,Arkan-

sas; Dema Whltten and Ray

Whltten of Frlona andMrs. Hu-
bert Anz of Olney.

The Junior and Senior Ins-

truction classeswill not meet
this Saturday.

In the main auditorium of the
educationalbuilding Monday the
Fred Lueck's celebratedtheir
50th wedding anniversarywith
members, relatives andfriends
present.

This coming Sunday Holy

Communion will be administer-
ed.

The church council will meet
Wednesday,January 4th at 7;30

p.m.

Christmas
PartyHeld
ANTONMembers of the

Bethel BaptistChurch metat the
Legion Hut Monday night for a
church-wi- de Christmasparty.
Gameswere played andChrist-m-as

carols were sung.
Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Harwell,

the pastor,waspresentedwith a
"money tree" and othergifts.

Monday afternoon the pri-
mary, beginners and nursery
department of the church met at
the Legion Hut for a Christmas
party. Gifts were exchanged,
About 20 attended.

PepStudy
Club Meets
PEP Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy

Sokora were hosts to the St.
Cecilia Study Club lastTuesday
evening In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Sokora. The sub-

ject topic on "Confession with
Peter," was readand discuss-
ed under the leadershipof Rev.
Stanley.

Punch, Christmas candles,
and cookies wereserved.

Attending were Rev. Sv&"!oy,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey DemeL
Mr. and Mrs. JamesHomer,
Mr. and Mrs. Malloy Simnach-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Decker,
Diane Price, Tony Duester-hau- s,

andthe hosts.

i Little's January,
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LINGERIE
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- FUR
AND

ALL

NO PLEASE

FROM STOCK

FUR
TAILORED

DRESS

SALES FINAL

The C. C. D. teachersand
their classes presented n

Christmas Pageant Friday
evening in the parish hall, car-
rying out the Nativity scene,
portraying the birth of Christ.
The program was directed by
the C. C. D. teachers.

Following the program, aso-
cial was held at which Christ-
mas gifts were distributed by
Rev. Stanley, the C. C. D. tea-

chers,and others. Santa Claus
also arrived with Christmas
stockings for the small
children.

punch, cof-

fee, andcookies wereservedto
all.

Christmas parties were held
In the grade school classrooms
last Thursday afternoon,before
the closeof school for theholi-
days. The parties were spon-
sored by the room mothers.
School will resume again on
January3.

Mrs. ClaraAlbus and Rhien-a-rt

attended the funeral ser-
vices

on Monday, Dec. 19. He
residedIn Amarlllo and passed
away there Friday, Dec. 16.

Attending the Christmas din-

ner Sunday,Dec. 18, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sokora
and family, wereMr. and Mrs.
Glen Hughesandfamily, Semin-
ole; Mr. andMrs. Jerry Wells
and family of Levelland; Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Harris and
sons, Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Sokora and family of
Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. Gaulbert
Demel and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Sokora and daugh-
ter,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Albus
left Monday for Rhlneland to
visit her Mrs.
Anna Kuehler, who fell recently
and broke her hip. They were

by Mrs. Albus
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Kuehler, Brownfield.

ChristmasEve supperguests
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Kuhler and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln Kuhler
and son, Levelland andRoy Kit-
ten, Slaton.

Pvt. Ernest Ducsterhaus of
Fort Sill, Okla., Is spendingthe
holidays herewith his parents,
Mr. and Mrs.A. A. Duesterhaus
and family.

Attending the Christmas Day

BRAS &

&

of

SPORTSWEAR----

COATS

HATS

TRIMMED
TAILORED

REFUNDS

REGULAR

TRIMMED

FOR FALL & WINTER
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MR. AND EMF1NGER

mfingers Celebrate
lh Anniversary

i it. 1. W. Emfing- -
dtheirfJOthwedding

.Lumd&v. December
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f House irom :wi
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IK
"Jim Emflnger and

lt united in iiiuuu
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Mary
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nl4 to 1954 at Dainer
ihlchtlmehe
ire members of the
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rsnddaughterspre--
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shape
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retired.

lirjChristmas dinner in
hofMr. anaMrs.K.w.

Mrs.
usett, Dentse Dana;

Bassett, Mr.
cStarp of Borger; Mr.

ksiirvin Wagnerof Am--
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FIRST

s15
ORIGINALLY

!l

siding at the serving tablewere
Tonya Bingham and Thrless
Dingham. Also assistingwere
a daughterand son,Mrs. S. A.
Doss and Norman Emflnger,

Grandchildrenpresent were
Mrs. David Goen andMrs.L. D.
Bingham. Not present was
Johnny Emflnger of Dallas.
Bret Goenand DavidGoengreat
grandsons were present. Ap-

proximately 30 people attended
the celebration.

CHRISTMAS VISITORS

Visiting in the home of Mrs.
S.H. Clevinger Christmas Day
were her children a.'d families.
Visitors included, Mr. andMrs,
GeneStanley andRoyceof Spade;
RaymondClevinger and his wife
Tecna and family, Christy and
Julie of Whitharral; S.J. Clev-
inger, his wife, Marcy and son
Tommy of Anton; Mrs. Lanca-
ster and her husband, Raymond
of Amherst; Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Mihyard and Crnig of Irving;
Mrs. Mildred Clevingerof Mu-lesh-oe;

Connie Clevinger and
Weldon and Michael of Bula;
the Curtis Clevingers, Pam and
Jeanla of Brownfleld; James
Clevenger and Thelma of Camp
Hood; Jerry Lancaster and his
wife Loretta of Plalnview; and
Elmer Morton and daughterKay
of Sudan.

ORIGINALLY

tor piodgcis le shew

M?S. 5.

Word was received last weekof the arrival of

Jim Copelandof Moran, Texas.Copelandsare resi-dent of LIttleneld,jimws withthe Security State Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox spent
Christmas In Ft. Worth visiting
relatives and friends.

Mr. Mrs. Gary Hearonof
Ft. Worth, came last Thursday
to spend Christmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards
spentChristmas weekend In the

of daughterand fa-

mily, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Pi-
erce and boys. They were Join-
ed there by Johnnie
and a friend, Dr.
of Napa,California.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Dug-g- an

of Dallas, left Monday after
spendingChristmas in the
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Duggan.

Tom and olive Shlves left
Monday after spending
time visiting sister and
brother-in-la-w, Mr. andMrs.J.
D. Hagler. They were from Los
Angeles, California.

Guests In the L.C. Grlssom
for the Christmas holi-

days, were theirdaughter,Mlm-m- le

Kate Jones of Midland and
their grandson, Richard Jones
of Jackson,Mississippi.

Betty Jones and daughtersof
Levelland and Mr. andMrs.Bill
Poteet and family
Christmas with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. CM. Brldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright of
Sacramento, California,
Christmas with
R.tt. Brldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harvey
of Ft. Worth spent Christmas

new low make
thesecoatsthe best
valuesof the

Harry in for the coat buyi of the year! Find all your fashion favorites at great savings!

fii'jtifully fashioned coati in rich fabric blends from bubbly boueles to rich meltons . . .

isti ivtn have opulent fur trims! Stunning silhouettesfrom wide.awaytent shapesto fit- -

Id looVj. Newest colors, too. Come early for best selectionl Sizes for everyone.

521
s20

$30-53- 5

lcb!d eovnltyel crlg'n el lrpexttd Mi.

ICEFIELD PpH

fnPftd.bornDec.l3,weff

former

home their

their

home

some
their

home

spent

prices

season!

s30
ORIGINALLY 540-54-5

J 4" V i

J, McSHAN
385-43- 37

and

son
BessieClaffey

ofSpadespent

hersister.Mrs.

with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.cai Harvey,

D'Y- - Fields had
Christmas guests, Mr. and

Mrs. Wayland Fields and fam--y
of Plalnview, Mr. andMrs.Lewis Fields family of Sudanand

Mr. and Mrs. Daie Fields and
family of Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. J.E.Walkerand
Linda spent Christmas with
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Hancock of Sun-ra-y.

Mr. and Mrs. OdellHeathing-to-n
of Ralls, visltedMrs.Heath-ington- 's

mother, Mrs. C.T. Oli-
ver Sr. during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lane and
daughter of Ft. Worth and Mr.
and Mrs. Truit Absher of Aledo
spent the Christmas holidays
visiting their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W.D. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Joplln
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Joplln of Dallas spent
Christmas with their mother,
Mrs. c.A. Joplln.

A
FIRST

Dressesgalore
for misses, juniors,

half-size- s

orig.13 98 NOW

$7

orig. 8.98. NOW

$5

orig. 6.98 NOW

$3

Casuol after-fiv- e styles

...classic wool knils
shimmeryrayon brocades
now drastic reductions.

Corduroy jackets

Western look cotton cordu-

roy, acrylic pile lining.
14-- 18

orig. 14.98 NOW

Plaid
Never iron these polyester

cotton sport shirts. They're
Penn,Presll

orig. 2.98 .... NOW

Sweaters

MachineWashable

Strechable With Spanlex

0"g 98

NOW $4

-- !r"- nl'i" i'ij'iilaB

Mr. andMrs. GeorgePorcher
and son of N.M.
spent Christmasweekendvisit-
ing his mother, Mrs. John Por-
cher and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A.M. Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thaggard
of Altus, Okalhoma visitedthelr
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Owens during

Mr. andMrs.
of Phoenix, Arizona spent
Christmas visiting her rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. H.D.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Porcher
Jr. and family of
N.M. and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Don PorcheranddaughterofAr-
lington, spent Christmasvisit-
ing their father andsister, Ben
PorcherSr. andCandles.

Mrs. EltonHaukandherdaug-ht-er

and children,Mrs. Joe Paul
Owens visited in Hamlin last
Thursday with her sister,Mrs.
Elbert Fomby and niece, Mrs.
Mac Fullerton of Las Cruces,

enneinALWAYS QUALITY

Year-En-d
, i ii ii ii

JiA mJm Wm

FORWOMEN:

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

to
to

at

. . .

7

.

All-wo- ol

Full fashioned classics.
Heather-ton- e wools, 34-4-

orig. 9.98 .... NOW

$5
Wool no skirts
Match or coordinate with
above cardigans.Petite,
average,
orig. 9 .98 ... NOW

$5
Cozy quilt robes
Colorful floral print nylon
robes quilted to fiberfill.
Sizes 10-2-

orig. 10.98 . . . NOW

BOYS: GIRLS:

$10
button-down- s

1.99

Towneraft

Alamogordo,

Christmas.

DewalneHoover

Albuquerque,

cardigans

7.99

FOR FOR
Rib Knit Blouses

25 Styles 7--14

Orig 1.99 & 2.98

NOW 4 For $5
Carol EvansSweaters

100 Acrylic
Machine Washable

3 To 6x
Orig 3.98 NOW

714
Orig 4 .98 NOW J3

Sleepwear
Pretty-Print-ed Cotton

Flannel
Size 6 To 14

Orig 2.98

NOW $2

--

.HP

- - . ffmHBBPBfc.
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Mr. and Mrs. Buster Owens
Sr. of Fredrick,Oklahomaspent
Christmas In Llttlefleld with
their sons and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Paul Owens and Mr.
and Mrs. Buster 0ens Jr.

Mr. and Mrs, Cal Harvey
spent;Christmas with his mo-
therMrs. H. Harvey of Spade.
They were Joined there by his
sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Wlsockiof Amarillo.

Guests In the G.M. Nickel-son- 's
home during Christmas

were: Carol, their daughterwho
attends TCU; Mr.andMrs. Ger-
ald Chlsholm andfamily of Su-
dan; Mr. and Mrs. Gary Pass
and family of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Quentin Hancock of Lub-
bock; Mr. andMrs. Billy Webb,
Mrs. Roy H. Taylor and Rob-
bie Pass.

Christmas holiday guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.A.
McMnhan were, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Merriott and sons of Lub-
bock, Mr. andMrs. Robert Roe
and little daughter of Levelland,
Mr. and Mrs, ThackerHarges-him- er

and children of Muleshoe
and Betty Davis of Llttlefleld.

Guests in the Sid Hopping
home during the Christmashol-
idays were their and
family, Mr. and Mrs. T.W.
Stockton, Jr. and three daugh-
ters of Crosbyton and their son,
Clifford, wife and threesons of
Springlake.

Earl Hopping
spent Christmas

of Kerrville
visiting his

. . .

EASY CARE

SATIN

48" Wide

SeveralColors
Orig.

3.98 & 4.98

NOW

All Season

ThermalWeave

In Lovely Fashion Colors.

x 90"

NOW

Or

ChooseFrom 500 Shirts

Long or Short Sleeves

Solids - Stripes- Prints
& More

i

Orig 1.98 To 3.98

NOW

mother,Mrs. R.C. Hopping, his
sister, Mrs. Pat Boone Sr., his
brother Sid as well as other
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gilrcath
and children of Dimmitt spent
Christmasweekend In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I.D. Onstead. Other guests In
the Onstead home were Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Houston and
girls from Odessa.The Hous-to-ns

also visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Onstead
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Houston.

The I.D. Onsteads spentlast
Thursday and Friday In Plain-vie-w

visiting her sister and
family, Mr. andMrs.R.L, Rich-
ards.

Gene a football
coach in the Odessaschool, was
home for the Christmas holi-
days visiting his mother, Mrs.
N.S. McCanlies, his brotherand
family, Mr. andMrs.

and other relatives and
friends.

Nina Rogers of Abilene and
Josie Hilburn of Roble spent
the Christmasholidays visiting
in the home of their brother,
Mr. and Mrs. .A.B. Hilburn.
They also visited with otherre-
latives friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hilburn
of Robie spent Christmasweek-
end in their son's home, Mr.
and Mrs. T.A. Hilburn.

Christmas weekendguests of

after Christmas
brand

BARGAIN DAYS

DRAPES

2.99

BLANKET

SPECIAL

3.99

Sport

Dress

SHIRTS

4
FOR

5

McCanlles,

EdgarMc-Canli- es

FOR MEN:
Warm pile-line- rs

Cotton corduroy 8
Orion acrylic

orig 16 98. . . . NOW

Penn-Pre-st shirts
Towneraft never-iro- n shirts,
Regular button-down-

soiled,

orig. $5 .... NOW

FOR$5

Velour

Convertable Collar
Mostly Large Sizes

Orig 7 95

NOW $5

Mr. and Mancil Hall were
her sister, Mrs. John Fulling-l- m

of Amarillo, herfather,E.R.
Allen and Homer Hall, both of
Lubbock.

Dr. and Mrs. John Snyder
of Brownwood spent Christmas
visiting in the home of their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. JackWicker.

Mr. andMrs. Horace Mitchell
and girls left Monday to spend
a days visiting his parents.
Rev. andMrs. T.W. Mitchell of
Goldthwalte.

Mr. and Billy Beadlesof
Lubbock visited motherand
husband, Mr. and Mrs. C.M.
Stultz during Christmas holi-
days.

Lola Kirk had as Christmas
guests her son and family of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Oren
Kirk, Ronnie and Lonnle.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeA. Kirk
and daughter spentChristmasin
Slaton with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Fred

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright
flew to Dallas Christmas Eve
to spend the holidays with re-
latives, and returnedWednes-
day.

The Otis Bennetts spend the
Christmas holidays with Mrs.
Bennett's parents in Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs, Bobby Taylor
and children spent Christmas
Day and Monday with relatives
in Stamford.

Only can you get valueslike these.Fabulous closeoutprices all through the store
plus new, special purchasesat exciting savings.Come early! Bring your Penney Charge Card.

$2

Warm

famllys,

daughter

ANTIQUE

72"

and

jackets,
pile linings.

$12

Some

2

Shirts

Mrs.

few

Mrs.
her

Stevens.

Towneraft rs

Entire Stock Reduced
Good Selection

Orig 7 98 & 8 98

NOW $5
Orig 10 98 & 12.98

NOW $7

Pcnn-Pr- est

Work Jacket
Celocloud & Nylon Lining

For Warmth. No Ironing

Ever Sizes 36 To 44

Orig 6.98

$5

FAMILY SHOE CLEARANCE
Here'sa hugeclearanceof our fine shoesfor every-
one in your family. At theseprices you'll want to get
all the shoes you need andwant. You'll recognize
our famous brands all first quality, now priced for
extra value I

For men . . . For women. . .

orlg. 10.99. . . NOW orig. 5 99 .... NOW

$6 S3

For boys and girls
orig. 8 .99 . . . NOW orlg. 4 .99 .... NOW

$5

WHITE GO-G- O BOOTS
Laminated Nylon Lining - Leather

AA And B Widths
Orig 10.99 NOW

NOW

$7

$3

f?$ WAIT! . . .for Penney'sWhite Goods Event!
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WHAT'S THE MATTER. BUD ...

AMY'S ADLIBS

A Howling Success

.- -. By Amy Turner

Christmas is over, thehouseand my nerves
are equally wrecked, so I suppose it Is safe
to assume that all was a 'howling success.

And, believe me, howling is the rightword.
At approximately 3;30 a.m. Christmas

morning, we were awakened to the soundof
Christmasjoy..to be exact, a new transistor
radio at full blast, one swinging recording
jarring the recordplayer, anelectric football
game buzzing away, complemented by the
zing-zi-ng of a toy gun target game.

The cats, Day andNIte, werepretty excited,
too, and they had climbed up on a shelf,
displacing a few what-not- s, andwere merrily
singing alongto the record.

The children, however,were very consider-
ate. They were tip-toei-ng all over the place.

A3 WITH all Christmases,it was a pretty
long day.

By actual count, 1 played42 gamesof check-
ers, 3 games of chess, loved a new doll 14
times, read2 children'sbooks aloudandmem-orize- d

that record.
The Publisherwasquite takenwith the elec-

tric football game and I have no idea how
many gamesof that he played.

It all ended about 6 p.m., however, when
he and the son started to fight. ..they were
both trying to cheat.

WE THOUGHT we had all eaten too much,

TeachA Man To Fish
BY PAUL

Young man, if you have any guts you'll get It
into business: who

You want to solve poverty problems,it's man
business which produced, on seven per cent the
of this earth's land, more than half of this
earth's wealth.

You're interestedin thepublic welfare,it's
business that provides seventy-tw-o million other
jobs. It's business that packs everyfactory to
parking lot with a rainbow of recent models.
And it's businesswhichfinances the inevitable with
freeloaders.

So you want to do somethlngwonhwhilefor
your fellow man, get into business. set

You see a lot of young people thesedays boards
fanning moonbeamswith their hats chasing the
hither andyon at taxpayers'expense try-
ing

market
to help somebodyelse. and

They play patty cake with poor people; and
"I'll hold your hand, then you'll feel better." and

Hold hands, nothing! You want to develop
the underdeveloped,give 'em a Job!

You hear social-mind- ed beatnik types pro-
fessing

He
to prefer some "ism" other than the

ours; they're the underdevelopedones. Any-
body

years
who wants government to take care of dollar

him hasn'tbeenweanedyet. 80,000
Our American "ism," with six per cent

of the world's population andseven per cent
of its land owns 71 per cent of its cars,56
per cent of its telephones, 83 per cent of The
its TV sets, 90 per cent of its bathtubs. the

It's up to us who know better to standup today
and challenge thesemop-topp- ed nincompoops nation
and their asinine theories. except

And don't let factions claim credit for into
America's magnificence. Labor did notbuild
the United States;managementdid not build a
it; Republicans didn't build it; and Demo-
crats

and
didn't either.

TOO MUCH CHRISTMAS?

as you expect to do on Christmas, but the
truth Is, we never.eat enough.
V Why is It "that all that

so good one day andsodismalthe next7
I have read recipe after recipe for using

left-ov- er turkey and all I ever get is left-
over turkey. There just seems to be a cer-
tain unmistakable flavor to "secondday" tur-
key that defies all my culinary talents which
I will admit are not extensive.

The Publisher admits this too. In fact, he
has been known to expound on the theme
usually when sitting down to turkey hash,
turkey salad, turkey pie, turkey soup or
turkey sandwiches.

WE SPENTChristmasday without anycom-
pany this year. The grandparents and some
of the other relatives used to come to visit
us on the holiday but they have apparently
given this up.

Last year, Mother and Papacameup from
EastTexas to be with us.

1 really don't rememberanything very un-
usual about the day but I did notice their
smiles got a little strained after awhile.

But they were real nice about it. Just as
they were leaving, Mother did say:

"Well, dear, it's been interesting, even
unusual, one might say."

Mother and Papa stayed home this year.

HARVEY

was We, the People of the United States
put rivets in theAmerlcan dream.Every
and boy of us who dug the holes and set

forms andpouredthe mix and,onebucket-
ful at a time, built skyscrapersover the
blacksmith'sshop.

Each American, seeking to outreachthe
for a place In the sun, causedus all

grow tall.
You talk about a "happening." Youngsters

guts, in Junior Achievement, have
recentlystarted5,746companiesin 4 10 com-
munities. JuniorAchlevement businessesare

up like America's corporations,with
and officers, and they issuestock,and

organize,and they produce then they
and sell and keep records and sell

pay taxes and sell andsell andsell . , .
80 per cent of those businessesprofit

prosperl
PresidentRichard Do Vos of AmwayCorp-oratl- on

is a sparkplug In JuniorAchlevement.
remembershe andJay Van Andel started
A mway business in a homebasementseven

ago, and today it's a multi-milli- on

enterprise providing employment for
people! "Yet," says De Vos, "Hor-

atio Alger still lives in this country! The
Americandream Is still good."

All we need Is more peoplewlthmoreguts.
horizon has neverbeensolimitless.Half
products we'll be using 20 years from
aren't even in the dictionary yet Our
needs nothing to keep on keeping on
more people with enough guts to get

business.
It's an old American proverb: Give a man
fish and he eatsfor aday;teach him to fish

he eats for a lifetime.
(Copr.T--M, 1966 Gen. Fea.Corp.)
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OWNER'S REPORT

A Few Well ChosenWords

"GOOD WORDS do morethanhardspeech-e-s,

as the sunbeam without any noise will
make the traveler cast off his cloak, which
all the blusteringwinds could not do, butonly
make him bind It close to him."

So declared the eminentScotsman,Robert
Lelghton, more than three centuries ago.

No one has a monopoly on words. They
are a common heritage,available to all. And
often the right word will prove a magic key
to success.

If we pound on an empty barrel It will
make much noise. The air space Inside the
barrel carries the soundwaves backandforth.
Increasing the noise.

This Is also true of people. Personswho
have not learned much are always noisy.
They talk and talk but have never quite
learnedto say the right word.

They do not think of other people. They
yell, talk, laugh loudly and make all kinds
of noise. When a person's mind Is full of
knowledge, of politeness,of refinement and
goodmanners,he remembersto sayanddo the
right thing.

ONE SATURDAY, a businessmanlookedout
his office window and saw three boys with
shoeshlne kits across the street. He noticed
that one of the boys was continually busy
shining shoes.

As soon as he had finished with one cus--
Xxixxxxxxxxxxiticwcyc

THROUGH THE
YEARS

10 YearsAgo
(Taken from the files of the Lamb County

Leader,Thursday,December27, 1956)

Some 100 guests attended thetrl-cla- ss

reunion of the Littlefleld High School gradu-
ating classes of. 1941, 1942, and 1943 Wed-
nesday nightIn the Community Centerbuild-
ing.

The High Plains Water District will hold its
annual elections on January8, throughout the
13 counties in the district. Lamb County

will elect one man to Its five-m-an county
committee. Names to appear on the ballot
are Roy McQuatters,jay Phillips and L.J.
Swanson, all of Rt. 1 Littlefleld.

25 Y earsAgo
(Taken from the files of the Lamb County

Leader,Thursday,December 25, 1941)

With only a few days remaining until clos-
ing date, Texas farmers, areswinging into
last stages of 1941 wheat, barley and cot-
ton loan programs.

Approximately 15 or 20 basketswill bedis-
tributed to the needy by the Lions club on
Christmas morning. Toys which were ex-
changedamongthe Lion members at the tree
at last week's meeting will also be given to
children In the community.

January 12 is the date set for the case
contesting ;he legality of the election on Oc-
tober 14 which resulted in authorizing the
City of Littlefleld to Issue $275,000 In re-
venue bonds for the establishingof a muni-
cipal light, power, and distribution plant.

CAPITOL COMMENTS

ChristmasBig

Christmas went over in a big way in the
Capitol, where a gigantic tree, 34 feet high,
was the centerof attention beneaththedome.
The tree was donatedby a former stateem-
ployee.

Governor Connally was on the scene for
the annual Christmas Carol Program,spon-
sored by the capitol chapterof the Texas
Public Employees Association. The gover-
nor read "Yes, Virginia, There is a Santa
Claus," to the high school choir which per-
formed.

"Several hundred" persons will be up-
rooted In the coming months as razingbegins
prior to constructionof the Lyndon Baines
JohnsonLibrary complex at theUniversity of
Texas. The entire areahas to be vacatedby
June 1, with those personsliving on theactual
building site having to be gone by Feb. 1, Most
of the propertywas acquired In an "eminent
domain" acquisition program authorized in
1965 by the 59th Texas Legislature.

"La Huelga," although It has lost many
families who left the state in order to find
any kind of work, is still in progressas
demonstratorscontinue to fly their flag In
front of the Capitol. The strike by the Rio
Grande valley farm workershas won the at-
tention of many in thecollege group, who have
been sponsoring food, clothing and money
drives for the approximately 150 families
in Rio Grande City.

United States SenatorRalph Yarborough iscalling forastateminlmumwagelaw."Texasis the only statewith a largepopulation andthe only large industrialstatewithoutamini-mum wage law," he saidat a meeting of theAmorican Federationof GovernmentEmploy-
ees. "The results are obvious. We are the6th state in value of yearly production, butwe are 32nd among the states in our average
money income per personyearly,

"We have 688,000 families in the poverty
bracketwhere the total earningsof allmem--u

?Ue fam,,y Pooled together,are less
$20 a month. These 688,000familiesin the poverty bracket In Texas total 3 12million people, or one-thi-rd of all the popu-

lation of Texas,
"We are playing catch-u-p in the nation

By

tomer. he had another and was back at work.

other two boys landeda oboccasionally,

St lack customers.
the one neverseemedto

the businessman
deTlSSStote.He found that evo

of the time werewere id e most
Socagerand energetic as the busy one, but

they merely inquired; "Shine, Mister?
theseemed to observeboy'firstThe one

and his need for a shine,and then
smXIly andquietly greetedhim with: "Shine

for Sunday,mlster7"
Well chosenwords,spokenat the right time,

usually do the trick.

0FWE?VELBEENRhanded an official-looki- ng

paper with the heading, "Government Po-err- ,'

Application", form No. 7908-571-3- 0-

MK9addressed simply "Dear Citizen" and

s& vs
"this form Is being provided for your

use If you have reason to feel you can

qualify for government poverty grant. May

we ask that you carefully study the Important
questions on this sheet and answer them to

the best of your ability. If It can be deter
mined that you qualify as a povert, a govern

":::

u ..'., '" NX
Lw- -' I I.i 1 1

( '

"Do you think

By

Our

being 32nd in average earnings and 32nd In
education. A state minimum wage law will
nelp both categories by helping prevent pov-
erty and helping prevent school drop-ou-ts
brought on by poverty.

polntedout that
areasof work that are suited

for state protection.The federal laws are
designedto fit the entire nationandcannever
cover many local

"Texas shouldprotectherown, andnot wait
and force the federal government in," the
senatorsaid.

Some 90 students spent the first few days
of their Christmas vacation In Rio Grande
City; the students had come with thecaravan
bringing cash of about $2,000and four and a
half tons from Austin, Houston
and points along the route. The cashcontri-
butions were enoughto last thefamilies about
two weeks.

Migrant workers are not eligible for social
security benefits or

and they are not protected by the
National Labor RelationsAct, theChild Labor
Law or the current Federalminimum wage
law. chances for a state minimum wage
law passing in the upcoming
appear to be dim at the present time.

The of Texas has been named
recipient of a $5 million federalgrant to be-
come a "center of excellence" in the field
of science. The grant is from the NationalScience

J. J. Pickle, in announcingthe grant, said, "This grant gives the Uni-
versity of Texas national for be-
coming a school of eminence in the fields of

ac,ence--
" National Science

dlrector " Leland Hayworth
'. 7?suPPort ls granted to an institu-tion judged to have substantial

,h1 qual,ty of lts scientific
JvLu this new high level of

Erants aro mad o help a
id InStltUUn3

,he of Texasfor funds In four specific areas--
(,hebassof

genetIcS and thegenetic basis of humandeelop--

Bill Turner

yyyyyypi;fyyyttiLLi3tjfcWifcfcfciiititttiiaoa

YOU BET YOUR LIFE
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In TheCapitol

Yarborough "therearecer-tal-n
particularly

situations."

offoodsupplles

unemploymentcompen-
sation

legislature

University

Foundation.
Congressman,

recognition

PoSK"8
..irtlSS

MVatlHg aciS!
malma,nns

firS""'
!om.devJn?rr.bd,0yV?,ready

h.TfW.a.P2U.C8t,?n University

EKf.r SC,e"C.e ceUulardovel
K2W.I. "thropology,

rv-'tiUEYWs-

ment representativewill call on youtodet,
mlnn hnW much moncV Vnil nooH ''

THE FORM askedfour questions:
TV vmi pat n.q unll na .

neighbors?
youi

Do you know of other people who hy,
more uiuii juui

Do you need more money to snend?
Do you find it difficult to pay your monthlv

bills? '
Do you know of any reason why you should

not be able to qualify for a poverty gnJuj

And then there's the proper Instruction;
"Please sign or place your 'X' inthesnif,
below."

In case there's confusion in fllllne cm .l
form, it lists the proper answers below.1

"No" to the first and last and "Yes"to
tne otner inree.

There is an incentive offer, too,

IfrV lAH nAltl rt llawi f.Ja.J. ..Ilaj uu iMiu i Hues menus wnomyoul
mum tun ijuuiuy iui u yuvarcy grant? the!
torm asra.

"If so, please send their namesand
thesepeople qualify, we will sendyouanother

100 povertybonus."
The fellow who brought the form to is

didn't say whether it was official or a joke,
Wrt't-r- t nrtf CI1t"A
1 i t w itvi tw.

V II? ' .'. Vv

' ,',x x ...V.vvrr x
bigger signs would help?"

Larry Fuhrmann
StateCapitol Correspondent

science; and communications science, the

translation of languages by computer mr-tho-

GovernorConnally, when speaking to his

diughter's civics class In an Austin high

school, found somo of the questions posed to

him to be as hard as the real thing. When

asked why he did not call a specialsession
of the legislature to considerminimum wage

legislation, the governor said he "did not

feel that, In my judgment, theminimum wage

issuefell In the categoryof a dire emergency
for which specialsessionsare Intendedtobe
called."

He had proof of his visit to Sharon'sschool
In his wallet. She had forgotten her lunch

m:ney that day.

Greater state responsibility in the field of

salaries,particularly those of educators, is

being eyedlnAustln.Supplementationofstate
salaries,expecially In the field of highered-
ucation, has become a major factor In the

operation of Texasgovernment. .

Salary requirements for many top-le-v"

positions cannot be met from state funds,
and are supplementedby privatesources.
Recently, the Legislative Budget Board
agreedto recommend to the legislature thai

the governor's salary be Increased from
$25,000 to $40,000 annually so that he couio

remainthe highest paidstate official.
Tie chancellor of the University of Texas

system, however, will draw $42,000 in tw
1967 fiscal year, partly from stateandpartiy
from private sources. .

"If the true facts were known hundreds oi

deans and other top people at these schools
are receiving supplements from some klna

or another. You Just have to do It to keep

these people," one educatorsaid.
Lt. Gov. Preston Smith wants the state to

"pay its own way" andsodoesHouseSpoa"
Den Barnes;but rather than lose the per-

sonnel entirely, ho ls In favor of the sup-

plements. Governor Connally has said he

does not foresee it happeninganytime soon.

Those who supply the outside funds m.pi
someday, expect somethingIn return,some
havespeculated,although it likely will never
happen.
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he G. Harper
ere held Tuesday at 4 p.m.

(or Wayne Graham Harper, 84, a
'l resident for 31 years who died
ib Medical Arts Hospital.

. i retired fanner, was born in
; Tex., and moved here fromWard--

a ere in the Mammons Funeral
Upel, ttith burial in Littlefleld Ce--

s Include his wife, Etta; a son.
.Ronald Harper of GerrienSprings,
idajghter, Mrs. F.H. Mitchell of Fort
10 brothers,Robertof Cisco and Ira
uj; and two sisters, Mrs. Elvina
rf Undsey, Okla., and Mrs. Johnnie
ill of Eastland.
eirers were Leon Durham, Herbert
DiridDeDusk, Bill Taylor, Raymond
cd JohnnyCarden.

n Nance

Ml senlces were held Tuesdayfor
c, ., lormer Lums cnapei com-ralde- nt

who died Friday in a Tex-T- u.,

hospital.
ss ere at 2;30 p.m. in the Lums
Eaptlst Church, with the Rev. Seth

K, pastor, officiating. Burial followed
Frrsl Cemetery under direction ofp Funeral Home.
swnt of Nash, Tex., for the Dastl, Nance previously had farmed
s uiapei tor many years.
iicrs (nrlnriA Mc iuif m. i..

5nleCarternf Uhlrhnt-r-n- l Klrc K

Joosof Littlefleld, Mrs. CoreneBen--
' w.y Mountain, n.c. , and Mrs.
ttpree of Big Spring; four brothers,
Civerr, Tex., Jim of Albuquerque,
" -- ' urianuo, Ma., ana Horace
'"' ; iwo sisters, Mrs. Ethel

"01 FOIt MvprH. R1n initMloDll,l.K of Orlando, Fla'.; and six grand--

fers were Dowle Hnrsnn. unri
Fmu! Glpson Elzev Hobbs Glen
- nuaruaner.

B. Wiiigo

llroTT

ESttT Fu2eral servces for James
l.r 6 M were at z Pm Wednes--

11pastor, officiating.

Hani

53

A. '
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T
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Burial was in Littlefleld Memorial Park
under direction of Hammons Funeral Home
in Littlefleld.

Wingo died late Monday In the Littlefleld
Hospitality House, v.here he had been a
residentsinceApril. He moved to the Friend-
ship community in 1924 from Haskell. He
was a retired farmer.

Survivors include threesons.T.T,of Sudan,
J.H. and Beryl, both of Muleshoe; two brot-
hers, Hollls of Phoenix, and Charles of
Breckenrldge; three sisters, Mrs. Marie
Oldham of Sudan,Mrs.W.O.McCamet of Lub-
bock and Mrs. C.H. Day of McLean; seven
grandchildrenandseven

Pallbearerswere Ralph May, Wayne Whlte-ak-er,

Paul Mathews, Author Moncries, Cecil
TestermanandJack Downs,

Mrs. JessieZeek
Serviceswere held near Pampa for Mrs.

JessieZeek, 77.
She had beenin poor health for some time,

but her death in the Worley Hospital was
unexpected.

She Is survivedby herhusband,Riley Zeek,
four daughters,Mrs. Helen Jean Russell of

Pampa, Mrs. Grover Hicks of Tyler, Mrs.
Marie Oglesby of Pampa and Mrs. Dorothy
Reed of Oakland, Calif, and five sons,Jim
and Loy Stone of Pampa, Bob Stone of Reno,
Nev., Herbert Stone of Tujunga, Calif., and
W.P. Stoneof Amherst.

Her grandson, Bill Stone lives in Little-fiel- d.

W. R. (Jabo)Vaughn

Servicesfor Wlllle(Jabo) Raymond Vaughn,

45, were at 4 p.m. Wednesdayin Hammons

FuneralChapel with JamesT. Jolley.Church
of Christ minister, officiating.

Burial was in Littlefleld Memorial Park
under direction of HammonsFuneral Home.

Vaughn died Tuesday afternoon in Medical

Arts Hospital In Littlefleld. He was an em-

ployee of Sudan Livestock Co., in Sudan.

Survivors are his wife, Lucille; one son,
Wayne Richard of Littlefleld; two daughters,

Mrs. Elva Darlene Kelly and Sandra Day

Vaughn, both of Littlefleld; three brothers,
David of Littlefleld, J.A. of San Antonio and

Jack of Clovis; four sisters,Mrs. Ola Wor-

ley of Banning, Calif., Mrs. Mildred Leon-

ard of Albuquerque, N.M., Mrs. Ruth Phil-

lips of Lubbock and Mrs. Minnie Jo Maples

ofAmarlllo.
Pallbearers were Max Jones, Rex Foust,

Billy Wells, Dewey Fields,LawrenceMassen-gal- e,

andHoot Ward.

&
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WARRANTY DELD3

Monroe Williams to Lonzo
Thompson

All of Lot NumberSix (6) in
Block No. Nine (9) of the Twi-
light Annex, Sudan.

S'M Douglas etux.et alto
Keith Glover

AH of LotsNumberSeventeen
(17) and Eighteen (18) Block
Number Nineteen (19), Ori-
ginal Town of Sudan.

C. B. Jacquess to Cecil P.
Weaver,et ux

Lot No. Seventeen (17) in
Block No. Twenty (20) Hen-
derson Subdivision of the
WestsldeAddition.

T. E. Flnley, a single man to
James Edwin Flnley and Mil-
dred Allene Flnley, a single wo-
man

Labor Eight (8), LeagueSix
HundredSeventy-Thr- ee (673)
Abner Taylor Original Gran-te-c,

Lamb Co.
G. T. Corry, et ux to Marl-an-na

Anthony, Ruth CorrySch-iemey-er

and Clinton Charles
Corry

All ofTractsNos.Ninety Sev-
en (97), Ninety Eight(98),One
Hundred Twenty-Eig- ht (128),
Ellwood Subdivision in Lamb
and Hale Cos.

Glen Vaughn, et al to Pauline
Vaughn, a widow

All of Lots One (1), Two (2),
and Three (3), in Block No.
Five (5), of theHighway Addi-
tion,

Tri-Cou- Savings and Loan
Assn. to John W. Amos, et ux

The North Seventy-Fi-ve Feet
(N75') of Lot No. One (1),
in Block No. Twenty-Tw- o
(22), Ormand Subdivision of

m .row
rrodpital ff

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
MEDICAL HOSPITAL

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
AND CLINIC

December23
ADMITTED: Benango Cast-

illo, Kimberley Powell, Mrs.
Eura Royall, Berry Bearden.

DISMISSED; Mrs. Sarah Mil-lica- n,

Mack Mangum, Arthur
Nickell, Mrs. Mary Martinez
and infant, Wyatt Batson,Mrs.
Ann Blair, Mrs. Elizabeth Ho-

over.

December
ADMITTED: Ricky Royall,

Lavada Burns, Arthur Burck.
DISMISSED: Klmberly Pow-

ell, Ivey Jean Carr, Mrs. Pe-t-ra

Hernandez, Mrs. Lucy
Bright, Mrs. Mary Duran and
infant, Mrs. Edna McClure,
D.L, Howard.

December25
ADMITTED: Edgar Danfonh,

Mrs. Dora Tellez.
DISMISSED: Da II Burnett,

Tom Helvey, Berry Bearden,
Charlie Weschke, RheneaBar-ne- tt,

Wilson Cox, Mrs. Eura
Royall.

December26
ADMITTED: Mrs. Barbara

Cundiff, Mrs. Clayoma Daniel,
Edwin Hall.

DISMISSED; Mrs. Charlotte
Mlnatrea.

December27
ADMITTED: Mrs.Annie Belle

Goldston, Mrs. Gerta Daven-

port, Frank Hemphill, Miss
Nancy Bishop.

DISMISSED: Benango Castil-
lo, Arthur Burck, Hamp Mc-Ca- ry,

Ruth Roebuck.

December28
ADMITTED: Lula Mae Tin-

ner, Marie Covington, S.A.
Foust, Mr. Dee Myers, Jerry
Lee Cox.

DISMISSED: Ricky JamesRo-

yall, Mrs. Barbara Cundiff and
infant, Mrs. Dora Tellez.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. andMrs. Tommy

Cundiff, Anton, a boy, weighing
8 pounds, ounces, December
25, 1966 at 10;44 a.m.

TEX ROGERS
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

Battalion at TexasA&M andof

the Toreador at Texas Tech.
Rogers, who is 24, beganhis

newspaper career on the Port
Lavaca Wave and served as
sports editor, advertising
salesmanand managingeditor.

A free lance writer in his
sparetime, he has had articles
and photos In The Western
Horseman, Texas Horseman,
The Cattleman, Southern Liv-

ing, Hoofs and Horns, Texas
Press Messengerand Publish-

ers Auxiliary.
He, his wife, Sally, andson,

Nicky, 2 12, reside at 118 E.

l6thSt. They attendtheBaptist
Church.

f"

a part of the Furneaux Addi-
tion, City Sudan.

Andy B. Davis, Trusteeto Maud
Wingfleld, a widow

Tract of landout of theNorth-
west corner of the EastHalf
(E2) of Lot No. 1, Block No.
1, High SchoolAddition.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Richard P. Reese to Cheryl
D. Teaff

Ray Bowen to Joyce Malone
William Parker Anderson to

Mildred Ellen Teague
Billy ErnestJeffries to Mar-

sha Kay Kesey

CAR TITLES

Mrs. Mayda Grissom, '67
Chev., Armes Chevrolet Co.

M. L. Hall, '67 Ford, Mitch-

ell-Ford, Inc.
South Plains Leasing Co., '67

Dodge Platform Trk Garland
Motor Co.

A. E. Wheatley, '67 Ford,
Mitchell-For- d, Inc.

V.'m. Q. McCarty, '67 Ply-
mouth, Garland Motor Co.

Royce D. Kirby, '67 Ford,
Mitchell-For- d, Inc.

F. E. Sharp, '67 Dodge,Gar-
land Motor Co.

E. D. Goertz, '67 Chev.,
Armes Chevrolet Co.

CIVIL SUITS

C. B. Washingtonvs. Travel-
ers Insurance Company,suiton
damage.

Melvyn Dutton vs. Luther
Woods and Leon Cable, suit on
damage.
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ARTS j

24

11

of

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

December23
ADMITTED: Mrs. Harold Ingle,
John Baldwin.

DISMISSED: Mrs. W.C. Aus-
tin.

December24 & 25
ADMITTED: Mrs. J.I. Carr-

oll, Viggo 'Peterson,A.W.Wil-
liams, Mrs. F.L. Simmons,
Mrs. Billy Purcell,JohnHolder.

DISMISSED; Brett Sims, Jim
Graves, Mrs.TunnieWelge.Ho-m- er

K. Sealy, Donna Tiller, Ca-
rlos Arriaga, Mrs. Thomas
Sharpe, Mrs. Billy Purcell,
Mrs, Nan Boyd.

December26 & 27
ADMITTED: Mrs. Guy Wald-e-n,

Mrs. Dude Love.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Georgia

Lewis.

SudanMan
In Jail Here
Leslie Earl Drake of Sudan

was Jailed here Dec. 23 after
being charged with theft of an
automobile.

The charge was In connection
with an auto taken from Doyle
Baccus of Sudan.

Bond was set at $2,000.

C666
MmZ

When it is time
to borrow . . .

on your Farm or Ranch

be sure to contact us

to see If you can quali-

fy for a Foderal Land

Bank Loan.

Our only business is to

serve Farmers and
Ranchers with long
term mortgage leans.

FEDERAL LAND BANK

ASSOCIATION OF
LITTLEFIELD

W.H.
Llttl.fl.ld, Txat
504 Phelps Av.
Phone385-44-25
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MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE
246-33- 36

Christmas guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
White were their sons,Allan Jr.
of Lubbock andSid of Richard-
son and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brans-cu- m

and childrenwerein Level-la- nd

Friday night with her
grandmother,Mrs. G.D. Toml-lns-on

and spent Christmaswith
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Aub-
rey in Ropesville.

Mrs. Etta Jones wenttoAlbu-
querque Friday for a holiday
visit with her daughterandhus-
band, Mr. and Mrs.R.L. Brown.

Guests of his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W.E. Bennett at Amherst
Manor and sister,Mrs. JimNix
and other relatives for Christ-
mas were Mr. andMrs. Harry
Bennett of Hereford.

Mrs. J. Fyle and nephewBill
Miller of Frederick,Okla. visit-
ed her sister, Mrs. Mut Huf-sted- ler

and Mr. Hufstedler last
week and attended to business
in Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Faustac-

companiedher brotherandwife,
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. McDaniel
to Piano Sunday and returned
home early in the week.

Guests of his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H.H. Roberson forChrist-ma-s

were Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Roberson anddaughterof Can-
adian. They are teachersin the
schools there.

Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Holland
entertainedwith Christmasdin-

ner Sunday.Their daughterand
family, Mr.andMrs. Jeff Brant-
ley and children of Albuquer-
que, their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W.P. Holland, Jr. and
children,his fatho r, Ira Holland,
Mr. and Mrs. James Holland,
Jan and Paul and Mr. and Mrs.
Sherwood Tyler of Littlefleld,

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesTyler and
family of Lubbock andMr. and
Mrs. Paul Vause of Littlefleld
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Brantley,
Mickey, Sharla anS Steven re-
turned to Albuquerque, N.M.
Monday after a Christmasvisit
with their parents, the Harry
Brantleys and the W.P. Hol-
lands.

JamesSuiter of Lubbock was
a guest In the home of his uncle,
Lamar Kelly and family, Friday
night.

Guests for the holidays in the
Dave Black home were her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Palmtag and two
sons of Fremont, Calif. They
were all guests of Mr. andMrs.
Roy Black in Spade forChrist-m- as

dinner.

Mrs. Dorothy Reed of Oak-
land, Calif, visited her brother,
Porter Stone and wife, before
returning home after attending
their mother's funeralIn Pampa
Saturday.

Kathy Campbell served as
maid-of-hon- or for the wedding
of Miss Martha Ann Robertson
and Larry Carl Shackleford In
the First Baptist Church, Cot-
ton Center,6 p.m. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ray and
two sons of Tucson, Ariz, arri-
ved Friday for a vacation visit
with his parents,Mr. andMrs.
Frank Ray. They visitedCanyon
while here, also. He is doing
graduatework at the University
of Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. GeneCampbell
and daughters,Kathy, Kay and
Kammle Sue were Christmas
dinner guests of his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. R.H. Campbell
In Olton.Otherguestsweretheir

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS DEPARTMENTS!

DRESSES
JUNIOR-MISSES-HA- LF SIZES
COTTONS,BLENDS, WOOLENS

REDUCED 13
REG. $15.00 $9.99
REG. $20.00 $13.99
REG. $30.00 $19.99

KNIT SUITS
LARGE SELECTION

REDUCED 13
LADIES

DRESSCOATS
ENTIRE STOCK

Fur Trimmed
REG. TO $130.00 $89.90

Untrimmed
REG. TO $80.00 $49.90

Surburbanand Car Coats

REG. TO $40.00 $27.99
REG. TO $45.00 $29.99
REG. TO $50.00 $33.99

ALL FORMALS
AND AFTER-FIV- E

12PRICE
ALL

daughter, Ruth and family of
Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Far-re-ll
and sons of Slaton were

here for Christmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.C.
Nicholson and her sister,Mrs.
Lloyd EdwardsandMr. Edwards
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamm of
Hart and their son,
of Amarlllo were here for
Christmas with their daughter
andsister,Mrs. Gerald Coffer
and Mr. Coffer and family.

Troy Gilllland was returned
home from Lubbock last week
where he underwent major sur-
gery earlier in the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bradley
were in Hereford Christmas
Day for dinner with their son
Jack and wife and membersof
their family.

Mrs. A.F. Copeland and Mrs.
Don Turner were In Lubbock
during the weekendfor Christ-
mas with their son and brother,
Archie and family.

Rev. and Mrs. JamesPatter-
son and son, Lieut, and Mrs.
Wendall Patterson left after an
early Methodist Church service
Sunday for a visit in Silverton,
Haskell and Qultaque with rela-
tives. Lieut. Pattersonand wife
will return to Virginia the last
of the week whereheIs In train-
ing.

Pattibob Payne of Shallowater
visited her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Payne during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Bradley
and Mr. and Mrs. CD. Stafford
of Littlefleld left Monday for a
holiday visit in Old Mexico. They
went by car to Laredo andplan-
ned to go by train to Mexico
andAcapulco.

IN ALL

LARGE SELECTION

Sportswear
COORDINATED SEPARATES
BLOUSES - PANTS - SWEATERS

REDUCED J3
REG. $10.00

REG. $12,00............ p 7.99
REG. $15.00 $9.99

LADIES HATS
ENTIRE STOCK

12PRICE

LARGE SELECTION
LADIES

HAND BAGS
1.90

LADIES
FOUNDATIONS

BRAS - GIRDLES

LARGE SELECTION

REDUCED 13
LADIES

SLEEPWEAR
NICE

REDUCED 13
SALES FINAL PLEASE

CecllHamm

$6.99

FROM

SELECTION
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WITH SUDAN GROUP

'Love In Action9 MovingAhead
SUDAN A Christmaspro

gram attended by 137 was held
by the movement "Love In
tlon" known as the LOTW, Love'
Overcom'eththe World organiz-
ation Saturday morning at the
LOTVV Center.

Joe Salem, presidentand fo-

under of LOTVV, statedthis is the
largest number to attend a
meeting since the beginning of
the movement,conceivedin 1947
and put into action some three
years ago. The 137 Included 60
boys and forty girls from ages
2 to 18.

Thirty-tw- o adults were pre-
sent including those who assist-
ed with the program andparents
of the children and other towns-
people who wished to see the
program. Mrs. T.W. Dunaway
led in group singing and gave
leadership in Books of theBible.

Four ministers of different
faiths were presentand assist-
ed, including the Rev. Jack Ri-

ley, minister of the Methodist
Church, who gave the Christ-
mas message.

The Rev. Willie Hazel, min-

ister of the First Baptist
Church, gave the invocation and
Rev. D.A. Dobbs.ministerofthe
Church of God of Prophecyread
the Scripture of the Christmas
story. Father Howell of Little-fie- ld

Sacred Heart Catholic
Church gave the benediction.

Elizabeth HInes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Hines.led
the group In the Lord's Prayer.
J.T. Hines, five-year-- son
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Hines,
sang a solo.

Also appearing on the prog-
ram was Mrs. Jay House who
played the accordian andsang
"Noel". Over 100 bagsof candy,
nuts, and fruits were given and
booklets of the book of St. Luke
were distributed.

Others assistingwereMr.and
Mrs. Kenneth Burgess, Mrs.
W.O. Willingham, Mrs. JoeSa-

lem and Mrs. W.V. Terry.
According to Salem, one boy

reported to him Saturdaymom-ni- ng

that he had been meeting
with Salemsincethe age of five
years and over a period of 11
years.Twenty-tw- o of theyouths
attending the Christmasprog-
ram Saturdaymorning were at-
tending the meeting for the first
time.

Joe Salem is president and
founder of LOTW, KennethBur-
gess serves as vice-presid- ent

and Beth Salem Is secretaryand
treasurer.

LOTW Is a voluntary ministry
and the programis explainedby
Salem in the following story:

"This is a 'Help and beHelp-
ed" program of service and
sharing, out o: love of God and
people.

"The participants, mostly
boys andgirls of different races
and background,have improved
remarkably in discipline, In-

dustry and spirituality during
this three-ye-ar period. They
are learning the Importance of
work and earning the pocket
change they receiveduring our
weekly programs. Some have
learned to lead in the Lord's
Prayer.

"Our policy Is to turn no one
away to help people to help

inytt
DENNIS ZAHN

Dennis Zahn
AttendsMeet
Dennis Zahn, area sales re-

presentativefor the Texas Gulf
Area, Red BarnChemicals, Inc.,
has Just returned from aweek's
seminar held by the company
in Sterling, Colo. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zahn.

This management training
course was conducted for Red
Barn by the National Agribusi-
ness Educational Foundation,
Inc. The purpose of the semin-
ar is to train Red Barn person-
nel in managementprocedure,

Zahn has been In agriculture
sales work for several years.
He and his family live at 2012
Mimosa Street, Victoria, Tex.

PickupTruck
Flips On 84
A 1965 Chevroletpickup truck

went out of control and appar-
ently overturned two timesabout
6 p.m. Dec. 24 on Highway 84,
one-fou- rth mile west of Delano.

Driver of the truckwasErnest
Elmo Jones of Littlefield.

Officers said the vehicle was
going west on the 84 by-p-ass

when Jones said it went out of
control and rolled out in the
ditch. Damageswereestimated
at $200. No injuries were

themselves to a betterspiritual
andphysiclal life. This hasalso
helped us as leadersandbroad-
ened our vision of Christianity.

"Since June, 1963, we have
had 307 registeredparticlpants,
193 boys, and 70 girls, age two
to 19; 44 adult leadersand co-

workers,
"Attendance has varied but

usually 30 to 40 are present;
they come on their own. To the
tunc of religious and popular
music, they are registeredand
given service assignments.
They enjoy available reading,
singing and a spirit of hope and

Freth,Green
Firm Headj

tUr

Regular
37 Value .

S' -

belonging.
"Then after inquiring Into our

needs,we are led In prayer and
a short devotional. We closeour
meetings with the Lord's Prayer
in unislon beforegoing to as-
signments In businesses,homes
or the farms. We reassemble
and each proudly reports on
their work or training.

"During last year's Christ-
mas program, three ministers
assisted and the program was
attended by 64 members.The
second Round-u-p Day wasatten
ded by more than 80. Catholics
and protestants participate In
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MIRACLE WHIP

CORN

Turnips
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CreamStyle Whole Kernel.
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Ranch

our programs . One boyhascome
to us continually for 11 years.
The first girl came to us with
herbrother in 1964.

"The Shack (a small cottage
on the
meeting place, soon was over-
crowded and we movedto larger
quarters, now called to LOTW
Center.

"We are proud of the garden
theseyoungstershelpedraiseon
the farm, supervisedby Kenneth
Burgess, and the vegetables
taken home.

"All enjoy playing games,In-

cluding baseball, and seeing
color movies of themselves and
their experiences.This minis-
try has humbled anduplifted all
of us, knowing that human dig-
nity, love and equality reflect
the very natureof God, theCrea

-
2

California,
Navel

gSN

aBBXSTT?'

Can
Can $1.37 3--

MnctarH HrAAnc G.rd.n
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Salemproperry),ourfirst

.

Onttf RnuUr JI.47R.I.J
Ct Paclf),.

M3lll III 103 Ct. Eottlj

Freth

Lb.

tor of us all.
"A semblance of the effort

has prevailed on an Individual
basis since 1935. Young andold
have come to us with their
problems andneeds.With sym-

pathy and we have
tried to assist, orsecureassis-

tance for them. There were
times when the road was ard-

uous and our efforts seemingly
unpopular and fruitless. How-

ever, the Loni hassustainedus,
andas He has led, we havetried
to follow, and as the need has
arisen,we have tried to meet it.
This is how ourmovementevol-

ved and, the Lord willing, we

plan to pursue the sameap-

proach in charting our future
course.

Is given in gifts,
loans, work and

69
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6 39
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moral support-- not on worthl

ness or meru, u- - - .

We give peopie ."""J" vol
the doubt.Some abusethis pri--

but most meill
grateful. They seldomforgetthe
favor and want to try to recip-

rocate. We are trying to buUd

lives by ministering to all areas
of life, especially thespiritual.
Such was the mission of Jesus
on earth. We nope icu

need.

unchurched to Christ, and the
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towards this badly needed
effort. Most of the support--

our budget have como
untccr kind official

of the Lubbock
volunteered and gave 30 uphol
stered chairs for our center
hat rack anddeskhavebeen

"Twenty-eig-ht Sudanbuslness
men, housewives and farmers
have of time and
sklll3 these boys and
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BS0N REPORT
(Continued From Page 1)

and the U.S. canbe avoid--'
flfiWU'" . j.0niinn3 are ramDant
l567,ln'

Mainland China, and a great
is M IUU sw,nS awre-ilef..f- Kb

to unify the people; but
i Mems of low productivity, plus
rtl!i. nf her nuclear

.
program, should

nirpct attackuoon
Brfcnw""- -"

r,S le for leadership of the Com--
...lit nnrlnn tmnhntid

r world carnp B,fat. win h
W. . 'ae nst Pekln,.Tt

P,V whethereo. however,h "1 waverinesatellites
'Ml manifesto reading Red China

-- .

l?i elections in West Germany have
nf nationalism into a tinv

surely thrown a scareInto
ffidS. 1 predict that they will take

narmanll ln ion7than
r " Wii .!, w should Dartlcul- -

"JhS'neral de Gaulle, who is playing
from month to

and closer to Moscow

armedwith Soviet weapons, the
Sa Middle East-squar- edoff against

Sent grave threat to worldHP"",' t do not believe that
United Statescan afford a dlr-ftutl- on

at this time; hencemy
. .mnMprfne conflagrationthere

JfenBt Into World War III
-- U1 nannlA npA hnn nt7

Utile U rcasuuo""-- Fv-- i -.- - ..t".0
ipBune H- -- ".'", '.-.-- IQA,
a. Issue win noi uc naw ........ .m f hnrtlo Is swlntrlniz ln our
. l may be forced to increase our
'..... i. vW rn retain this UDDer
JIIJCll 111 V- '-

icredlct, therefore, that military spend-tf-il

be raised in 1967. This can help

a tie impact 01 any cjuiB .. u.. ..oi- -

itoitne economy.
Turning now to domestic conditions, I

. ji.ira In hlisiness
ijyln 1967. The fantastic boom isin need
rest, insteaa oi uie suwns ufucuu .

. i InnV fnr a htph level of In- -
U.inmduetlon earlv in the yeanbut un--
fioiienett stimulus is introduced,I fear

icreStine-OV- er paiiern ia ueiyiuuuve- -
i! 1967 progresses.
. I forecast a continuation oi me tug oi
taeen Inflation and deflation ln 1967.

FiMn? (mm the flood of businessrnni- -
njtniitures in recent years, aredefla--

.. . fll.klllMHllkltt... . 1 A aIn. noeer, I toil ace uu aiuiiiuoi
Sirom me iraiauon in lauur anu outer

( nr. In short, we ran have "rnst--
;" Wlitlon with deflation.
:, A ley factor In the business andfinan-wtlo- ck

for 1967 Is taxes.With defense
iji cltnblng, I look for a rise in cor--a

Lid personal taxes ln 1967.Moreover.
.tcut that arlous levies at the state.
local levels uill continue to increase.
The tightening tax squeezeon all fronts

isrsen is the vearadvanres.And there
it rising complaints frombothbuslncss-;udemslove-es

that social securitv taxes
iecomlng unbearable.
iResults of the recent electionsindicate
c headlong run of the Great Society

pramust take a breatheralong with the
fy. Cains scored by the Republicans
fsahered the balanceof Dowersufflelentlv
--Tea more sober look in public spending,
(.One of the primary reasons
decelerationIn the economy is thellke--

Mui Business capital expendituresmay
TlEht Credit. SUSDensIonof nrrplemtArt

siition guidelines, andsuspensionof the
treat on ousinesscapital outlays will
43 Obstacles tn Sllrmnimt
i Except In defense Industries, 1 look
13 abriOt switch dilHncr IQA7 fmm n

i policy of Inventory accumulation to
uremory uqmaatlon.

il forecast that scarcity of credit wlli
' proDtem with which business

: contend In the earlv narr nf tQn7.
coney managers shoqld keep enough

w 1 expect no early radical easing
'.Hoever, 1 do foresee enough of an
m7 C!.U ,0 P511 more orderly

",i!ry,Jn?ner ra,e3 wllI of course,
p"orusnarpiy,

$?$x,hat commercial andIndustrial
"- -J "111 tronH Inn i iiui .

V. U"C4 " not, reiiecung
,Wg off in capital outlays.

Mortgage money should remainscarce
tat ;' res,dentlalbuilding should

3 ,Q year.
'wi uupm. ulth ihj. k.. Ul -- 1 -;... "" UU"UB oi single

:Sf f cri3ls' Starts aredwn
j,. 'va'caruerlevels, as a cast

II that the Administration wlU
"stone Unturned tn D.l..l..

. CIST " I00" M PSSlble. M
oy De "iicryear or altertrt SlTP0"anut part of our econmy

Lag, "J-- " sirengtn to over-a-ll

tftte.i"e starts may re--
IOr mMt 0i l967 I

leaSa?,!5a81that the year will see
ml w.8 a great boom ln th rnn.

oi new, modern nursing homes.

ttuK'dentJohn3on,srequestfor
"f good v. ,,v"rucuon snouiaenjoy a
'Hdina .nnthe emPhnsis wUl be on

water andsewersvstems.
and

Cted dec"nes In residential
11, In commorol.l j ij i.i
tWS'ndlng. I forecast that

gjiProperty wm remain a goodinfla--

:Cpen?nS,naLth!lro3?road! the

fe4v?r:nneh"rd.,?.rA1"?
'"Undin? ny.mood to tolerate long,

tihitii,.l,Menl shutdowns. I freely
Wct uu13 more"kellhood in 1967

f lnce t.,.5?.1" 'eglslatlon than at any
'Union Iey wa3 P"1 on the
i. .. , vnieis Bmoujiin.,.1.1.1. i.i

fflS strike tetC
"'icZems wu fighting a "rear--

'"e bniM m,i?.lcllmblnK laborcosts.

mJW--i b"t even more
"' tht?h luln8 " Prl"B ilfe.

loymen , ' net W wlU be a rise
la 1967 .?ni for Price and w8e con--" our ' expend-l-r lbove what Is now contemoU--,

U 'ftK P" of the 1967 out.
"ce of consumers.I fore--

cast a further upward trend In personal
Incomes due to higher wage rates.However
If taxes are raised, take-ho- me pay may
not show a rise commensuratewith the ealnln grosspay.

28. Retail trade held up well ln 1966, but
there was a note of lethargy throughout theyear.The patternIs not expectedto show much
change ln 1967... with gains In dollar volume
largely reflecting price Inflation. Though
consumerswill have more money to spend,
tight credit,, high borrowing costs,andhig-
her price levels could causesome tightening
of pursestrings.

29. Spending for food, apparel,and gen-
eral merchandiseshould be greater ln 1967,
Also, consumerswill devote a goodly por-
tion of their spending budget for leisure
activities, vacation, and travel.

30. EXirable goods may not fare so well.
Demand for home appliances, color TV sets,
and furniture may be hamperedby tight credit
and high borrowing costs, plus the lethargy
ln new home building.

31. 1 forecast a decline In new autosales.
However, with the Increase ln the population
of driving age, and with the record rate of
personal Income, new car sales could hold
Within 10 of the 1966's.

32. Soaring living costs will hit the head-
lines moreoften ln 1967. Ire will be directed
most strongly at runawayserviceexpenses
especially medical and at advancing red
meatprices.

33. Despite new highs in the cost of living,
1 predict there will be manysigns of defla-
tion ln the midst of inflation. Chief among
these will be sliding profits, rising bank-
ruptciesand foreclosures.

34. Industrial commodity prices should be
firm to slightly higher. Selectlvepricemark-up-s

will be necessaryto offset wage hikes.
35. Profits began to wobble ln the final

half of 1966. I am convinced that hesitancy
will give way to decline during theyearahead.
Big squeezeon margins will comefrom soar-
ing co3ts,especiallylabor.

36. But profits resultswillalsovarywidely
from one companyandoneindustry to another,
as sales volumes sag,hold, or advance.For
example,I am willing to "stick my neckout"
and say that oil companieswill enjoy a sales
rise, but that the auto makerswill be struggl-
ing with a volume slump all year.

37. The combination of less vigorous bus-
iness, pinched profit margins, andstringent
credit conditions points to an increase ln
businessfailures, shaking out the financially
weak and Inefficient.

38. Collections may be more difficult ln
1967 or. business accounts, consumerinstall-me- nt

and chargeaccounts,andmortgagedebt.
1 forecast a further rise ln nonfarm real
estateforeclosures.

39. Barrlngcropfailures,Iforecastanother
good farm production year. Farm prices
should rule firm to slightly higher ln 1967,
but higher costs may result ln a slight drop
in net realizedfarm Income.

40. Nevertheless,farm equipmentmanufa-
cturers should enjoy good business. Sales of
fertilizers and Insecticides shouldpostgains,

41. 1967'sstock market promises tobeone
of vicious selectivity. I am expecting the old
aristocracy of the blue chips based on past
performanceto be replaced by a new aris-
tocracyof super-ab-le managementbasedupon
hopes of good future performance.

42. 1 forecast, however, that 1967 will
still hold many dangers for the speculator.
1 urge readers not to borrow money to buy
stocks, and I urge investors to buy for
growth and basic investment values.

43. The safest kind of long-ter- m bonds
are available now at prices affording very
close to the highest Incomereturns ofthe cen-

tury. It Is a good bet that there will not be
so many top-gra- de Issues on the bargain
counter at the end of 1967. Should the 90th
Congress boost Income taxes, tax-exe-

bonds will put on the best performance.
44. World opinion on the future price of

gold has blown hot and cold many times In

recent years. Though lately in the shade, I

predict that gold will again be in the spot-

light before 1967 Is out.
45. I forecast that the dollar will not be

devalued In 1967, but the pound will continue
shaky.

46. Certainly,Congress will becomemore
and morecritical of the looting going on under
cover of theAdministratlon'sWaron Poverty.
The whole programwill be subjected to tigh-

ter supervision.
47. As 1967 wears along, the high hopes

for moreconstructiveconservation action by

the 90th Congress will give way to increased
doubts as a legislative stalematedevelops.
Republicans will have enough strength to stop
the most liberal Administration bills, but not

enough to launch a program of their own.

48. There will be a lot of talk ln 1967

about the economy's "still growing". But I

warn readers to examine carefully the ad-

vance ln Gross National Product which 1 am
forecastinghere. Biggest part of the increase
will come from higher prices and wages.

49. I foresee that a breathing spell ln the

economy can prove helpful. The prolonged

prosperity has bred waste, laxness, and In-

efficiency. These can be correctedonly by a

return to fundamentals. Just as the human
body requiresadequaterest ln order to enjoy
proper health, so too the economy, and the

stock marketas well, must undergoperiodic
restingphases. .

50. As the economycools off in 1967, read-

ers should beware of reassurancesthat our

problems are only temporary and will soon

be followed by a decadeof boom conditions.

The promised land may be only across the

river, but It Is always wise to test the depth

of the water before wading ln. That is behind

my forecast that 1967 will be good yearfor

businessmenand Investors to have strong

confidence for the future, but to proceedwUh

cautions and restraint until the uncertain-

ties Just aheadhavebeen resolved.

READ and USE

WANT ADS
REGULARLY

CALL 385-448-1

Rev. Terry Accepts
Local ChurchCall

NewT;A,Ter,7pastorof,he
cL eSiamentBaptist Church

Indiana,from 1963 to 1966
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REV. V. A. TERRY

PrivateRonnyBiffle
CompletesTraining

Army Private Ronny B. Bif-
fle, 25, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Biffle, Anton, Tex.,
completed eight weeks of ad-
vancedInfantry training Dec. 16
at Ft. Ord, Calif.

He received specialized In

4 Break-in-s Reported
During Yule Week-en-d

Four complaints of breaking
and entering were filed with the
Llttlefleld police department
over the Christmas weekend.

One complaint was made by
Leon Durham,who said that his
home ln the BroadacresAddi-
tion and a panel truck hadbeen
broken into Christmas Eve.En-

try to the housewas apparently
gained by breaking a door win-
dow on the west side of the
house. Nothing was reported
missing.

Entry to the panel truck ap-

peared to have been gainedby
breaking out a vent window.
Missing were a cross-hat-ch

generator,a box of television
tubes, andtwo caddies full of
tubes,

Another Dec. 24 break-I- n at
Askew Service Stationwas re-

ported by Gene Askew,,.A door
window was broken on the west
side of thebuildingand approxi-
mately $25 incashwas reported
missing.

A break-i- n at Union Com-
press and Warehouse Friday,
Dec. 23, was reported by Pete
Estrada.

It was thought that someone
had entered the building by the
rear door. Therewas no sign
of forced entry. Report said
that an adding machinehadbeen
moved to a lighted store room
and left here and a deskdraw-

er had been opened. Nothing
was reported missing.

CarsCollide

At Courthouse
A two-c- ar accident on the

courthouse drive was reported
Christmas Day about 4 p.m.

Involved were a 1964 Cadil-

lac, driven by Koleta Jo Giles,
daughter of Jarrell Giles, and
a 1957 Ford, driven by Michael
E. McNlght of Lubbock.

Officers said the Giles auto
had stopped to yield right-of-w-ay

when it was struckfromthe
rear by the Ford. Damagesto
the Cadillac were estimated at
$250 and to the Ford at $150.
No injuries were reported.

ri&Qt

A i 3n ' 'wM

atzaLi

has accepteda call to the FirstBaptist Church of Llttlefleld.
He will begin his work with the
First Baptist Church the first
Sunday in Januaryof 1967.

Rev. Terry received his theo-
logical training from theCleve-
land Bible Institute,Cleveland,
Ohio; Butler University In-

dianapolis, Indianaandholds the
Doctor of Divinity Degree from
the Union Baptist Theological
Seminar of Houston,Texas and
graduated from Manual Train-
ing School ln Gary, Indiana.

Rev. Terry has served as
Dean of the West Texas Baptist
District Association, Vice Pre-
sident of the WestTexasSunday
and BTU Congress,Instructor
of the B.M. & E. State Sunday
School Congress of Texas. He
has just returned homefrom a
two months stay in Texas and
has had the pleasureof viewing
the completed beautiful new
church building home ln his
church here ln Llttlefleld.

struction ln small unit tactics
and ln firing such weaponsasthe
M-- 14 rifle, the M-- 60 machine-gu-n

andthe 3.5-in- ch rocket laun-
cher.

His wife, Delores, lives ln
Anton, Tex.

A break-i- n at Anton Fertili-
zer was reportedDec.23.Miss-
ing were eight casesand one
quart of Treylon or Treflon.

Olton Man

Jailed Here
Hubert Tanner, Olton Negro

man, was charged with felony
theft and jailed here Dec. 24.

The charge was ln connection
with missing welding cable at
Olton.

Man Charged
With Theft

David Garcia of Morton was
Jailed hereDec. 27 on a charge
of felony theft.

The charge was ln connect-
ion with a stolen tractor, ac-

cording to sheriff's department
officials.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE

MIL Mil TO CALL

ON US AT ANT HOUR

Hammons
Funeral Home

lM:r
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SNOWBALL FIGHT Dodge quick, there as children ventured lntotheyardsfora friendly
comes anothersnowball flying by. Scenes like snowball battle.
the one above were seen Tuesday afternoon LEADER STAFF PHOTO
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Ideal System

385-464-6

PRINTING

IT DOES MAKE DIFFERENCE
WHEREYOU SAVE

lEach Account Now Insured For

IS

i
Bookkeeping

COMMERCIAL
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FOR IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY
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LEADER and NEWS

TO USE THEM
JUST CALL

5-44-
81

TOUU FIND IT IN 1HEWANTAHH

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per word

SecondInsertion, 4
All Additional Insertions, word jg
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, SI; minimum
charge per subsequent insertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per
(All editions of Leader and
monthly i

DEADLINES INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

Needed lady to live In with
elderly couple.Goodwages.Co-

nvenient, havewasher anddry-
er. No lifting. Phone3S5-301- S.

TF--C

Business
Opportunities A-- 3

SPARE TIME INCOME

Refilling andcollecting mo-
ney from NEW TYPE high
quality coin operated dis-
pensers in this area. No
selling. To qualify youmust
have car, references,$600
to $1900 cash.Sevento twe-
lve hours weekly can net
excellent monthly Income.
More full time. For perso-
nal interview write P O
BOX 10573. DALLAS, TE-
XAS "520". Include phone
number.

, -iM,.c A--4

LOST OR STRAYED - anyone
finding stray cattle bearing

pitchfork brand on left
hip, please report to L J.(Jake)
Rice, 1420 W. 4th St. Phone
385-50-70. 12-2- 9R

Apts. for Rent B- -l

FOR RENT-fumish- ed one and
two bedroomapartments.close
in. Adults only. Phone335-388-0.

TF--H

NICELY FURNISHED 3 ROOM
APARTMENT. ALSO STUDIO
APARTMENT AND BEDROOM
IN BRICK HOME. CLOSE IN.
BILLS PAID. CALL 385-51-51

OR 385-50-"3. JF-- M

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom
furnished apartment, all
carpeted, plumbed for
washer, water bUl paidand
in desirable neighborhood.
Pnone 335-446- 0.

Two and threebedroomap-

artments, furnished and
unfurnished,

dishwasher, gas and
water paid. See at 400 E.
22nd. 12th month rent free.
Phone385-43-59.

Houses to Rent B-- 3

FOR RENT - 3 bedroombrick.
Close in. Adults only. Phone
385-38-80. TF--H

FOR RENT: modern 3, 4 and 5
room houses. Call 385-41-06.

TF-- O

FOR RENT OR SALE - SmaU
2 bedroom, reasonable, 1321
West 5th Street, Call PLAINS
REAL ESTATE, PH. 385-321- 1.

TF-- P

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, bath,
plumbed for washer, carpeton
living room, fenced backyard,
garage at 700 E. 14th St. Phone
385-12-75. TF-- M

FOR RENT OR SALE - 2 bed-
room houses,pay out like rent.
1114, 1116, 1118, 1120, 1122
Kirk Street, 385-52-97 or 385-18-44.

TF--C

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, car-
peted, washer and dryer con-

nections, 506 W. 4th St. $60
per month. Call 385-56-57 or
385-56-13. TF-- H

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

word

FOR

word 30C
News, two copy changes

J
Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedroomsfor men.
New home,heatedrooms, Phone
385-360- 4. 204 East 9th Street.

TF--A

HousesFor Sale C- -l

House for sale to be moved -
3 bedroom, stucco, 1 bath, W.
J. New, Route2, Sudan. 5N

Stucco, 3 bedroom house for
sale to be moved. J. p. Brant-
ley, 3 miles southwest of Am-
herst.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick,
carpeted,with den, In Cresc-
ent Park.Call 335-34-32 for ap-

pointment.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 3 bed-
room brick, will tradeforpick-u-p,

for equltv. Seeor call aftpr
30 1236 West 14th. 385--

3H7. TF.B

One of the nicest, best built
brick 2 bedroom homes in Lit-
tlefield, fully carpeted, central
heated, garage, patio, fenced
back yard, beautifully landscap-
ed. Phone 385-32-33 and after
6 p.m. 385-478- 5. TF--F

Low equity and assume pay-
ments on 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
living room, den, utility room
and garage. 5 14 loan. See
at 1314 W. 14th St. Phone335-57-00.

TF--S

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom brick,
1 34 baths, carpeted,paneled
den, double garage, electric
kitchen. Down payment - $500.
Located at 225 E. 23rd St. ,
Phone 385-434- 6. TF--G

""Real Estatefor
Sale Qj wells,

FOR SALE
cheap. L, Peyton Reese. TF--R

FOR SALE: good location, 3
acres with large 3
house, den, 2 baths, car-
pet, also 20 x 30 shop buUdlng,
just outside city limits on Bula
Highway, loan. Call 385-374- 1.

TF-- O

THE $25,000LOOK

FOR A LOT LESS.

NEW BEDROOM
2 TILE BATHS
2 CAR GARAGE
18 x 24 EA

CATHEDRAL CEIL-
ING
WOODBURNING FIRE-
PLACE
PATIO
FENCED YARD
BUILT-I- N ELECTRIC

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

EASY TERMS

WE WILL TRADE

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

Ph.
I.D. Onstead,
Roy Wade,
C.R.

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

FARM

LOAN$
L. PEYTON WEE;St-n-

yill6w housi.Sj
lUILWNG

fHOHt 385-5- 3;

White stucco with green
trim, fenced back yard,
carpet on both bedrooms
and living room. 305 East
9th St. $6,950 with good
terms,

51' lot on paved street in
good neighborhood, $800.

85 lot on East 23rd St.
$3,000.

A m

REALTOR 365-59-S9

4th St TwitchellatLFD. Dr.

Farms, Ranch-lan-d

C-- 7

177 Acres, one 8" well, 5 12
miles north of AmherstonFarm
Road 1055. Less than $460.00
an acre. SeeOdle Kelton, Route
1, Amherst. Possessionnow.

12-2- 9K

FARM FOR SALE - 227 acres,
one 8" and one 10" well, $400
per acre, no less. See H. W.
Terrell, 8 miles N. and 2 12
E. of Littlefield or Phone 262-43-14.

12-2- 9T

INVITATION
To a sparkling banquet of
top values In Farms,
Ranches & Commercial

We Invite you to
come In and look over
expanded stock of listings
"which totals in excessof
$3,000,000.00" Among
which you will find bar-
gains, the likes of which
you have not seenin many
years. Contact O.W. Rhine-ha-rt,

at

GLASSCOCK REAL
ESTATE

Office Phone 238-32-31

Res. Phone 283-44-52

Bovina, Texas

FOR SALE - 177 acres, two
4" wells, 64.6 cotton, 745 lb.
lint average, 100 acres grain
base, 5 miles south of Sudan
on Farm Road 303. PhoneHar-
lan J. Reese, 933-249- 7. Bula
Exchange. TF--R

FARM FOR SALE - 207 12 A.
on pavement, 3 miles south of

after 6 p.m. TF-- G

FOR SALE ... 186 acre farm,
fully alloted In cotton andgrain,
3 electric Irrigation wells;
three-quart-er mile undergrou-
nd pipe, house, tenant houses,
barns, half mile off pavement,
E. S. Collier farm nearWhit-harr-al,

Call 385-45-94 or after
5 p.m., 385-54-30 or 385-54-17.

TF--H

Notices D-- 2

MAGIC SPRAY - not sold In
stores. Kind to hands, Farm
women, why worry aboutgrease
spots on clothing and carpets,
paint, burnt on ovens, tractor
greaseson hands, grease,
etc. Has been testedandproven
on all different types of clean-
ing. Call 385-41-31 or write
Mrs. Alvln Ungnau, Route 1,
Littlefield. TF--L

Bus. Services D-- 3

AUCTION SERVICE

For all your auction
needs contact

Sudan Auction Service,

Harvey Grigsby,
Auctioneer.

Phone 227-60- 41 or
227-58- 91, Sudan, Texas

Fieldton, 2 good allot-men-ts.

good 5 12 loan,
$425.00 per A., possession1st

5 acres,close in. of vear. O.R. r,raham.3R.svi';

bedroom
new

has

3

WITH

KIT-
CHEN

385-32-11

Onstead.

property.
our

car

Bus. Services D-- 3

Air conditioner and veneti
blind repair. RADIO TV LAb,
8th & Levelland Highway. Phone
'85-363-3. TF-- R

Rent convalescent equipment at
Brittaln Pharmacy. heel-chair- s,

crutches,hospitalbeds,
other items, Complete lines of
--onvalcscent needs.

Custom Farming - Listing --

$1.00 (5 row) $1.40 (3 row)
Chiseling - $1.70 to 10" or
sweeps. Flat Breaking - $3.50
to 12". Call 385-56-96 evenings.
Walter Brantley. TF-- B

MATTRESS REBUILDING.
Complete renovating - convert
your old bedsprings Into mod-

ern boxsprings. Call Mrs.
Claud Steffey, 385-33S- 6, day or
night or Sewing Center, 335-314- 0.

Agents for A & B Mattress
Co., Lubbock. TF--A

Our specialtiesare all types oi

alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts-includi- ng con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor made suits. Mr. andMrs.
G. E. Scifres, Drive-l- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF-- S

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written service war-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling insects. Call col-
lect: Levelland, 894-382- 4, Dav-
idson Pest Control. Ill First
Street, Levelland, 15 years ex-

perience. TF-- D

4 'r . ,i t a.,t, r
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HIGGINEOTi! f.
BARTLET1 CO

TREFLAN

For Custom Application

See Or Call Bill Or Pete

Davis, Amherst, 246

3483 Or Tide Products,

Littlefield, 385-57- 35-

Farm Equipment E--l

FOR SALE: Used
bailer, good condition, LA.

Smith, Call 262-424- 6. TF--S

Big Eversman float, Towner 3
bottom breaking plow, nearly
new. 2bottomlntemationalbre-akln-g

plow, 35 Ferguson trac-
tor and other equipment, Spade
Highway 3 l2mUes,Bill Lang-for- d.

TF--L

FARM EQUIPMENT

1965 Triangle basket and
boll separator,$l,200.John
Deere 77 cotton stripper
with stalk rollers, $300.
Lake pump with Chevymot-
or, pump new last year,
$500. Rearcultivator,$150.
CaU Jim Mills, 385-59-89

or 233-25-63 or seeequip-
ment 8 miles easton Spade
Highway and 3 12 miles
north.

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F--3

HOGS FOR SALE - Shoatsand
several Duroc piggy gilts.
Phone 385-36-81. O. C. Fox.

8F

FOR SALE - grain fed beef,
delivered to the locker, pro-
cessedfor your deep freeze.Floyd Farrlngton, 385-50-53.

5F

Furniture, Appl.
(Ucd) HN2

We can really saveyou money
--.. - bwu mtu tcingcniior or
freezer. Seeus before youbuy.
Phone 385-43-22. Hill Rogers
Furniture. TF--R

Legal Notice

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: THE UNKNOWN HEIRS and

or LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES
OF FLORA NAO.SU DAMS, DE-

CEASED, (FORMERLY THE
WIFE OF L. a DAVIS) AND
THEIR UNKNOWN HEIRS and
or LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear
bv filing a written answer to the
piantiffs FirstAmendedpeti-
tion at or before lOo'clockA.M.
of the first Monday after the
expiration of 42 days from the
date of issuance of this Citation,
The samebeingMonday the23rd
day of January,A.D., 1967,
at or before 10 o'clock A.M.,
before the Honorable 99th Dis-

trict Court of Lubbock County,
at the Court House in Lubbock,
Texas.

Said plaintiff's First Amended
petition was filed on the
lth day of December 1966.

The file number of said suit
being no. 51202
The names of the parties In
said suit are: MUNICIPAL IN-

VESTMENT CORPORATION as
Plaintiff, and LB. DA VIS andthe
unknown heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of FLORA NAO.SU

DAVIS, Deceasedas Defendants.

The nature of said suit being
substantiaUy as follows, to wit:
This is a suit for foreclosure
of a paving lien on the following
described property:

Lot Twelve (12), Block Twelve
(12), College HeightsAddition to
the City of Littlefield, Lamb
County, Texas; for $240.00,plus
Interest at the rate of 1, plus
costs of suit and reasonableat-

torneys fees.

If this Citation Is not served
within 90 days after the date
of Its issuance, it shall be re-
turned unseved.

Issued this the 8th day of Dec-
emberA. D., 1966.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Lub-
bock, Texas, this the 8th day of
DecemberA. D., 1966.

J.R. Dever, District Clerk
99th District Court

Lubbock County, Texas
By Sue Moore Deputy

SueMoore

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE - 9 h.p. Wiscon-
sin air cooledengine, like new,
used 10 hours. See at Zoth
MobU Station, 803 E. Delano.

1Z

BRACE yourself for a thrill
the first time you use Blue
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Nel-
son Hardware L Supply.

To party with good credit; Re-
possessed1966 Singer Sewing
machine In walnut console. Au-
tomatic
fancy patterns,etc. Total bal-
ance $23.75, terms.Write Cre-
dit Etept. 114 19th Street,Lub-
bock, Texas TF--L

SELLING OUT - CHEAP
PRICES . . . Playhouse, '59
Pontiac, '59 Rambler, '62 Ford,
59 Mercury good usedcar and truck tires, new partsand tool shed.House-wllltra- de

fo r anything. Call 385-46-06

after p.m. Sell out cheap.
TF--W

Articles Wanted H-- 4

WANT TO BUY - used tractor
and equipment, disc plows and
one ways. Office 385-42-30.

Home 385-32-09. Skipper Smith.
TF--S

WANT TO BUY - good used
tractors and all kinds of farm
machinery. We buy, sell and
trade. Turn your surplus equip-
ment Into cash today. Phone
385-503- 0, Farm EquipmentCo.

TF--F

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

FOR SALE: 1957 F--6 V--8

Ford Truck, cabandchasls,new
short block.SeeT.L.Timmons,
1601 Houston Avenue, Little-
field, Texas. jp-- S

Boats& Motors J-- 4

Lone Star boat with 35 h.p.
Johnson motor, aluminum hull.
?"drlraller' "ill sell cheap
w-fflS- f"

S-l- AMW8g
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GATHERING SNOW The
abovepicture is perhaps preparing get load day. LEADER STAFF!

Top Area Football
PlayersRecognized

FootbaUfans learnedthis last
week of the players picked as
the tops in the different dis-

tricts.
In the All-S- P Eight-M- an

Team, areaplayerWalterCald-we-ll
from Whitharral waschos-

en to the second team.He is
Junior student. He weighs 170
poundsand plays the position of
end.

In the AU-Ar- ea 'A 'squadwin-
ner of top honors from the area

w

JoeCollins Promoted
To TechnicalSergeant

JoeD. Collins, sonofMr.and
Mrs. Joe Collins of Rt. 2, Lit-
tlefield, has been promoted to

2-C- ar Accident
Reported
An auto accident on X!T nr

the Intersection of 7thStreetwas
reportedDec. 23 about l;30p.m.

Involved in theaccidentwere
1963 Ford, driven by Majorie
D. Simmons of Bula, and 1964
Ford, driven by Phillip Art Ho-
ward of Littlefield.

Investigating officers saidthe
Simmons carwas goingsouthon
XIT and the Howard car was
making left turn off 7th when
the accident occurred. Offic-
ers said both cars were turned
in the opposite direction by the
impact.

Damages to the 1963 Ford
were estimatedat $600 and to
the 1964 Ford at $200.No injur-
ies were reported.

Otis Floyd
Wins Turkeys
AMHERST Otis Floyd and

Claud Cook went to Parmer
County the first of December
and registered at hardware
store In Frlona for the pheas-
ant hunt set for Dec. 1st to 7th.

Floyd baggedtwo of the birds
and Cook, one, on the first day.
They reportedtheir kill to the
properauthorities.

An award was being offered
for the longest tall feather.So
much time had elapsedsincethe
hunt that the local pair had dis-
missed the thought that Floyd
could be winner. But last
week, just In time for Christ-
mas dinner, threedressedtur-
keys were delivered to him as
the award with the winning tail
feather that measured25 12
Inches.

Accident Near
Olton Reported

A two-c-ar accident was re-
ported Dec. 24 about five miles
south of Olton on Highway 168
about 10;45 a.m.

According to Highway Patrol-
man Weldon Parson, 1966
Dodge, driven by William Lee
Moore of Amarlllo, and 1963
Ford, driven by Ysldoro Sauc-e- da

of Olton, were both going
south on the hiehwav.

Parsonsaid the Ford started
to make Moore applied
the brakes and the point of im-
pact was about two feet left
of the center line. No Injur-
ies were reported.

Damages to the Dodge were
estimatedat$300andtotheFord
at $100.
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was Mike BeUar ofSudan. Bel-l- ar

receivedinjuries during the
seasonand therefore has re-
ceived specialrecognition.He is
a senior studentat Sudan and
plays the position of back. He
weighs 165 pounds.

From the class B on the All-So- uth

Plains Dream Teamwas
Leon Hardwlck ofAmherst. He
was named on the secondteam.
He is a senior and Is a back.
He weighs 175 pounds.

technical sergeant in the U. S.
Air Force.

Sergeant Collins is an air-
craft maintenance technicianat
Travis AFB, Calif. He Is a
member of the Military Air-
lift Command which provides
strategic airlift for deployment
of U. S. forces world-wid- e.

The sergeantis a graduateof
Whitharral High School.

His wife, Janice,Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Q. L. Ar-
nold of Rt. 3, Clovls, N. M.

Farwell
Tournament
Frlona, Muleshoe, Floydada

and Farwellcapturedfirst round
victories Tuesday In the Farwell
Invitational basketballtourna-
ment.

Ray Murphey and Bobby Jor-
dan each canned 22 points to
pace FrionapastSprlnglake,67-6-5.

LoganArmstrong pitched in
an equal 22 for Sprlnglake.

Muleshoe rolled past Bovina,
61-3- 3, while Floydada ripped
Lazbuddie, 78-5- 0. Farwell ed-
ged Olton, 47-4-3.

In the girls division, Friona
nudged Lazbuddie, 29-2- 2, with
SuzanNeil pacingthe victory 19
points. Olton routed Muleshoe,
71-3- 9, as Karen Hipp ripped the
nets for 28 points.

Floydada ran past Bovina,
52-3- 1, and Dimmittscootedpast
Farwell, 59-4- 5.

SHORTSNORTS

State draft boards will be
called upon to furnish 674 men
for the armed forces In Feb-
ruary, less than half the Janu-
ary quota of 1,110 men.

Texas Highway Department
has released a new 24-pa- ge

booklet, entitled "Engineering
Opportunity and Challenge,"
describingengineeringcareers
with the Department andbriefly
outlining the organizationand
functions of the Highway
Department.

Lon C. Hill, Corpus Chrlsti,
has receivedTexas Industrial
Commission'sCitizenAIDE ard

for efforts to solve saltproblem In lower Rio Grande
below Falcon Dam.

Texas Mosquito ControlAs-
sociation in meeting here en-
dorsed a constitutionalamend-
ment to give mosquito control
districts their own taxing
authority up to 25 cents on$100
valuation. JamesJ, Lampson,
Orange, was chosen
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Insured cotton and i

ghum farmers InSOTed

ties are receiving nea

million in FederalCr
once payments for
losses,says BenA.Jori
state director for FCIC

In addition, he si
ing with the first of i

all-ri- sk Federal C

ance will be made
farmers in eight men

counties.
Although prelimlnir,

only are available, t

the loss payments,
400,000 will go to ca
mers in the hardest
ties of Hudspeth, HU

bock, Parmer,Swisheri

Lamb and Hockley v.i
hit counties of Bailey, I

Calhoun, Castro, Crosa

Bend and Victoria.

Federal Crop Insui

pay another $100,i
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With the exception
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where FCIC Is servingfl
Resides the new w

production guarantees
moil I'nttnn Villi b rS

premium rates lowered

West Texas coming -

to bring tne proti'
nearly In line with nor

Increases aunng
years.

KTfila .nmnleteS i" .; ..tlnff ltd
porgrom oi u'" ". j
cotton program.D?1"!
prouw.B.7.r-te-j
tanasArea wc -- j
- Tnivlan savs.

rti .HAtti.f fmnrove
.i.- - , Introduce

year, but going nt0.eJ
year, Is an adjusted Pi
discount, feature. JorfJ
policyholders who

in 1966 will beneHi

. ,ii0yMinr ME
live percent
urn this year.Previously.
.1 ..- -. f nn lOSSeS
tnree ycou -- -

discounts vvcic $'
AU In all, he adds, l

nearly 10,000 Texas

grain sorghum and w
mers voluntarily Wuri"

000 acresof croplni K

lng more than $17 mUI

farm investments.
Improvements in thepn

and expansion tatothen

ties areanticipatedton
even greater Partlc;ft
the FCIC program

Jordanconcludes.

Farmers In count!8

the low-co- st insurance
obtain complete

uJdto their jnjvj;
needs by contacting
FCIC office or by wrltij
eral Crop Insurtjj,

1Building, College
xas 77H4U,
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,nflreP nnd chnrles IL Roblson. dlvi--
' md facilities manager. Scott succeedsHarry D.

division for Generaltawlll become eastern manager
.. TMarkana. Roblson succeedsScott. Changes

;).!."
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LriAW-Chang-
cs

Telephone Company's
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president, resigns to

K with 6,469 stu--

m months of dlscus--
m councumen cioac
'. .ncirt navine In

ilOmitsoftheprogram
j.. ..Hlrlnnll StudV.

0 dawn Plalnvlew 1-3-

xnr, MUJesnoe, i- -j.

UTt. in.t5.
mi HumDhreys of

Irfcjs in the first bale
kSept

Pi Possequamies ior
Eft'iit.

ii Lodge dedicatesnew

CnceSmith wasnamed
rrfoeYear.

feels theViet Nam
iiefirsuasualty,Ver-3-M

I Ittlefleld.
ices Bonnie McNutt.
Cocry assistant county
scones new fanner
t.

4)0 radio system and
u tsuueaoy ciry.
; rmea $m,uw uw

I coal on U. S. 84 B- y-

rirff allntmanf In

i 1,600 bales for 1967

5t train elevatnr flrr
i ra Into thousands of

bfcut hits Oct. 15.
tt3 tike first defeat

hh, 15-1-4; then down
pi, 16--14; Sweetwater,
IcdSnj-der- , 27--6.

H Tinier, daughterof
Kiln t.. 1 TN

WJlJWllWrt, lUillCl,
em 1966 Homecoming

1H InHiKrrlol rt
IMounees loan fmm

BabessAdministration
lecewinaustry, Keeton
a! Simply Co., to add an
erf $100,000 annual oav--
it economy,

Milce was eiven a
I citation for rn-

lj President Johnson's
programlor worlc

r--

y

b the downtown beautl--
project.

r Cas moved to new
Dkeidiuanershere.

Tlrosoects dim.
ill BER fVrnM V'oVinn

ced new district mana--
for General Telephone

jNiylor, daughter of Mr.
nelson Naylor, was

tUdSWPthlrt
'Tlrner annnimixwl b ,.
-- r of News and Leader.

J oacte republican
for Senatnr-- !,... -- -. w., j unitMr Waggoner Carr.

7I1S0 baekH rv mni
ariwly 0er Bob Price
17

w er won the office.
'tnwlon was startedon
WW) cotton batting In- -
g and Ted Wheeler.

SJ?-?--
PWEty Gold StarGirl and

Keliv . - ...
I J ' -- arrouton
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weeutwe vlce-pr- e-

5 l(An.i,:r; :as namw new
"" President.

En.???, mesa 15-- 0
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Texas Chamberof Commerce
Task Force.

Named to District
"blue ribbon" team are eight
Wildcats, Danny Lambeth,Mike
Lumsden, Phil Pace,Fred Ko-on- tz,

Ralph Dangerfleld,Wll-m- er

Williams, Tim Tapley and
Ncvlll Manning.

DECEMBER The 1967 cot-

ton plans meansextra$2 million
for the county.

More than 100 county farmers
signedup at the ASCS office for
1967 Cropland AdjustmentPro-
gram, asking for $1.3 million
while only about $35,000 is ex-

pectedfor this county.
County cotton totals 96,749

bales.
FHA emergencyloans OK'd

for county farmers.
County commissioners ap-

prove the purchaseof four new
cars for the Lamb County
sheriff's department.

L, B. Montgomery was nam-
ed District Deputy Grand
Master of Masons for Masonic
District No. 97.

County farmers OK'd two cot-

ton votes, marketingquota and
cotton research and promoting
assessment.

Task Force project survey
got underway here and new
Chamberof Commercehighway
signs went up.

James Cox, assistant police
chief, resigned.

Home of J. B. Davis wins
Christmas lighting contestand
the Parkview Baptist Church
has winning Christmas decora-
ted window.

City gets $103,658 federal
grant to improve and develop
,ve airport.

A cutback In the Texas Em-
ployment Commission office
here is predicted.

Gary Conway, son of Mr. and
Mrs. c. W. Conway, and Mike
Lumsden, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Lumsden, get Boy Scout
Eagle awards.

JamesJoyner Is named new
head of Chamberof Commerce.

Llchte oil well prospects
make the news.

George Kirk was namedSouth
Plains Coach of the Year.

WHY RISK
INFECTION

from minor cuts, burnt, unfit?

JBL

Mycitraciif
OINTMENT

Protects against 28 Infec-

tious bacteria that may be

presenton the skin.

Does not sting or stain.

Promoteshealing.

$1.50

MR BAIRD

7?1k&!
, tsSriiiSaSK'

&&

M&rMtPiJB s" -
.$ BAIRW

sFreshLonger

t, .

CHILI

EGGS

DINNERS
TISSUE.

I If --TTH

LJnii

JOP

10 OZ PKG

tt-- "

FRESH

BEEF.
& MEAT.

&

YOUR

( , j "Iff W

zr

If you arenot at Furr's Super Marketsyou arc not getting your worth. Furr'sis the store that you get BOTH lowest possible
and Frontier Stampsevery

quality meats and careserviceand famous brands.

PLAIN

24 OZ

PAC
USDA A

MED.

"'frr

money's

FARM

OK

Morton, fresh frozen,
chicken, beef, turkey,

steak or
meat loaf, Pkg,

ZEE.

4 ROLL PKG

.

RIGHT ITEMS

1BIPI FROZEN

DILV mJ I
COCCNUT

FROZEN FOODS

BLACKEYE PEAS
FROST.

FRESH FROZEN 2
PIES

MORTON. FROZEN.

CHICKEN.
SPAGHETTI
MACARONI CHEESE.

CHOICE

shopping

day...plus
produce...extra

ELLIS,

GRADE

Salisbury

LIMIT

35

FROZEN.

CREAM PIES ASSORTED 3$J
TOP FROST.

GREEN BEANS oz

TOP FROST.

PEAS & CARROTS 'ZPIG

Jttfejis;

DQUBIE FRONTIER ittMK
WfSWti, HUM tSAWRWmt

rvKGffASe MOGS

prices

CAN

DOZ

aQt pop

49t
43
25

5LACKEYE

RANCH STYLE

EDIIIT

POTATO CHIPS

15

PKG

HICKORY

1 LB. PKG.

SALT OR

TO GO WITH

BLACKEYE

LB

riFMFRAL SPECIALS

BUFFERIN

Bacon Thins, Sip N Chip
Trlcuit Wafers, Plk Chi-
cks, Wheat
cks, WheatThins, Socia-
bles or Chicken N
Your Choice, pkg.

B FOOD

I AMM

OR

GOLD

46 z

4z
HI VI.

26 oz

23 oz

IN

J
1 I I I EACH R I

FtfESH

19

19

PAC
59c"

FRESH

Thinds

Blsklt,

J0LL

39
BACON

59
ROAST

HOG JOWLS

19

ALKA.SELTZE- R-

BUBBLE BAT- H- - -

Aqua-N-et

HAIR

13 OZ

HAIR

KING SIZE

60'S

,,..,. gg
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MERCHANDISE

SNACK COOKIES

TIME. WHITE
YELLOW.

VUin 2-- LB PKG
CLUB. PLAIN KRUNCHY.

Peanut Butter isozjar
INN.

Juice can 3$l
COCKTAIL.

Juice bottle 69$

Dog Food can 225$
RANCH STYLE.

Blackeye Peas can 19$

We

300
WE THE TO ON ALL THIS AD

MORTON. FRESH Jfe (TV
CHERRY.

I U I CUSTARD. FO

MORTON.
PKG

SLICED.

PKG

FARM

SWEET

PEAS

44

Lamb 1966,

OR
LB

BEAUTY

SPRAY
UNSCENTED

DRESSING

SCORE

Will Close SundayJan. 1-- Monday

can
RESERVE

APPLE. PEACH.

TURKEY.

CHUCK, USDA INSP.
FARM PAC BLUE
RIBBON GRADED
CHOICE

SPARE

PORK BACK BONE

CANNED HAM

49$

Mm
?9 mtm

Grapefruit

Cranberry

QUANTITIES

POT

W--

jy

frWW

HAMBURGER

-- 49$

FRESH GROUND.

49
LB $1

DDIIIC DID DOACT USDA IN5P-- FARM PAC BLUE 70rllllflC RID RUAJI RIBBON OR CHOICE LB ' 7Y

RIBS

SOOTHING

89$

63$

in
49t

if

LEAN & MEATY

LEAN & MEATY

LB

LB

49

49
SWIFT PREMIUM.NO WASTE. J Oft

5-- LB CAN t.OT

FRESH PRODUCE BUYS

SweetPotatoes
MARYLAND

SWEETS

NICE FRESH

BUNCH

CALIF. PASCAL

LARGE STALK. LB

LB 9$
GreenOnions

5$
Crisp Celery

7H
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A Tip Hat

F

-
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PHILLIP PACE
All South Plains

END

TIM TAPLEY
All South Plains

BACK

i,

- --

-

LITTLEFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY

DAIRY MART

GRIMES AUTO SALES I SERVICE

IATS0N INS. CO.

CHISHOLM FLORAL

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME

JONES JEWELRY

LAMI WRECKING CO.,
i

"

ioim BBBBBBBBBBBBBBMy?vi?Hfl

MIKE LUMSDEN

ClassAAA

GUARD

4r.,m - v v

.1 &

tf
j

J

All

Geor

n

SOUTH PLAINS

OACH -- UF

i - IHALI rEKIlll3 KUUNNti III
v

k

v

..

GtC

aPki

LUCE I CO.

INS.

; CO.
;

&

f;
.r

ALL-AMERIC-
AN'

ft .JflBF 1

. BT

The - WkW

We Salute Aff Of Yo

AND THE FIGHTING WILDCAT TEAM

ForTheHonorsYou Have BroughtTo Littlefield!

GOOD LUCK IN 1967 x-&- sr-

AUTO SUPPLY

CAMPBELLS PLUMBING

KRLY INSURANCE AGENCY

NELSON IMPLEMENT

MANGUM-MLBU- N

AGENCY

ARMES CHEVROLET

PRATT'S JEWELRY

LITTLEFIELD CLEANERS

NEWS LEADER

...TO "OUR"

f
:

LITTLEFIELD FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

PRESCRIPTIONSHOP

HUMDINGER DRIVE IN

BIRKELBACH MACHINE SHOP

COX TIN t PLUMBING SHOP

MITCHELL FORD INC.

ABE'S SELF SERVICE SHOES

CONNELL OFFICE SUPPLY

DAIRY QUEEN

ROBERTS LUMBER CO.
v READY MIX CONCRETE & PAINTH

' t 1 $
yfe

()()(:
,:fe-"- i


